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Editorial Meconia
Highlights include several
Here is another fun packed issue of Sphecos.
lengthy scientific notes most of which involve vespids, including care and
handling of their paper nests; the reproduction of an unknown A. Girault paper;
collecting reports; and a report on the International Hymenopterists Society.
Sphecos 8 is accompanied by the long promised directory of wasp researchers,
Henceforth, when presenting your
hymen lovers, frustrated bee workers, etc.
research and other news in future issues of Sphecos, I won't have to include your
address (unless, of course, you are not in the directory).
Issue 2 of Sphecos has been reprinted (albeit poorly), and is now available
All other issues of Sphecos are still
to anyone that would like a copy.
available also - just ask. If you joined the mailing list recently you may not
have received some of the early issues.
Finally I would like to thank Vivian Wallace and Terry Nuhn for typing most
Ludmila Kasianoff graciously translated some
of the manuscript for issue 8.
Russian titles for me, and Rebecca Friedman clarified some French.

Research News/Help Needed
Hal C. Reed (Natural Science Dept., Oral Roberts Univ., 7777 S. Lewis, Tulsa,
He says that "I have been able to
Okla. 74171) is in a new teaching job.
initiate a few research projects. One involves attractancy of yellowjackets to
heptyl butyrate in Oklahoma, and another deals with ovarian analysis of two
This past summer Dr. John
Polybia occidentalis colonies collected in Peru.
Nelson and I collected Hymenoptera throughout Oklahoma for the Insect Museum at
we conducted a
with this,
conjunction
In
University.
Oklahoma State
We are presently
distributional study of vespid wasps within the state.
collating county records for three vespine species and eight Polistes species
encountered in Oklahoma. We are having difficulty distinguishing between adult
We can
females of the two red wasp species, f. perplexus and f. carolina.
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Sphecos readers
Dr. Marcel Leclercq (rue Professeur Malvoz, B-4610 Beyne-Heusay, Belgium) is
a well-known dipterist interested mainly in Tabanidae. He is also interested in
their frequency, effects, and treatment.
social wasp and honeybee stings:
Marcel has several papers available or in preparation on these subjects. He is
Prof. Jean Leclercq's brother, and is a collaborator in the Departement de
Marcel
Zoologie generale & Faunistique, Gembloux, of which Jean is the head.
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works also in co-operation with the Departments of Physiology and of Legal
Medicine of the University of Liege.
Bill Wcislo (Dept. of Entomology, Univ. o!' Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 66045) is
starting a review of the ontogeny of nesting aggregations, and the origins of
group-living in bees and wasps, and would appreciate any reprints in those areas.
Robert s. Jacobson (Dept. of Pathology, East Carolina University, Greenville,
N.C. 27834) writes: "I am working with Dr. Donald R. Hoffman on insect sting
allergy. Basically, I am responsible for the collection of insects from which
venom is then extracted; more correctly, the insects are made to sting and leave
droplets of venom for analytical and immunological study. This project should
last at least through next June, but perhaps will be renewed for another year.
Bob is looking for suggestions or explanations concerning the gigantic size
(relative to the female) of the male of Polistes ~ and its greatly developed
head, genae, and mandibles." Do these males engage in some behaviour that is
different from other species of Polistes?
Ken Guichard (14 Bolton Gardens, London SW5, England) writes: "At present I
am engaged on a paper dealing with the Eumenidae of Arabia. I visited Saudi
Arabia again January-Februar y 1983, and paid another visit to the Yemen border
to Mt. Fayfa. Very rich in African species and typical of the Yemen itself. The
African connection in the eumenids is fascinating and several common African
But only the surface was
species turned up for the first recorded time.
around Cairo but some of
collecting
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Part May and June was spent in Morocco mostly in the mountains and no
accomodation problems. Lots of chrysidids which I was able to show Bohart during
his recent visit to London. In a few days I go to Gambia for a fort night and
hardly know what to expect right at the end of the rains - nothing perhaps unless
the (your) marines turn up - good luck to them".
Roy Snelling (Natural History Museum of Los Angeles Co., 900 Exposition
Blvd. , Los Angeles Calif. 90007) offers the following tid bits: First of all,
the Bohart Special of Pan-Pac notwithstanding , I am not, repeat NOT, reentering
the field of vespid systematics. Several years ago Chris Starr had indicated a
strong interest in Polistes taxonomy, and I immediately extended most heartily,
my blessings and condolences, and breathed a great sigh of RELIEF! The fact that
I am presently playing with Microtrimeria and (more or less) Trimeria is wholly
irrelevant.
My trip to the East Coast in October was a pleasant, though hurried, break
from my routine. Spent ten days at MCZ, mostly working on ants, but did look at
a few polistines (nothing serious, understand). One day in Washington was hardly
ample, but had to suffice. Did very much enjoy that visit and was pleased to
meet some new faces: Jim Carpenter, Sandy Gingras, and Ron McGinley, as well as
renewing old acquaintances. Also stopped in Athens, Ga., for one day and chatted
Then, on to Gainesville, visiting Stange, but
too briefly with Bob Matthews.
mainly to load up the Buren ant collection, then endure the long drive home.
When I crossed the Sabine River, even Texas looked good for once! Don't see how
people can stand living surrounded by trees all the time, with no real horizon.
Claustrophobic!
Curiosity department. A malaise trap was operated through the summer months
at a moderate elevation in the San Bernardino Mts. and the catch was emptied
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weekly.
One result was a series of hundreds of specimens, mostly males, of
Fe\ltschenkia anthracina (SAPYGIDAE). Although the host species of Pterocheilus
was nesting, and abundant, in the field where the t;rap was placed, hardly any
turned up in the trap. Next summer, time permitting, I'm going to try to do some
work on the two species; actually, it'll be opportune since the period of
greatest activity will pretty closely coincide with the period of most intense
Olympic Games activity in L.A. and I had already planned on being elsewhere
during the madness.
Lee Tie-sheng (Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, 7 Zhongguancun Lu,
Haitien, Beijing, Peoples Republic of China) writes that he is studying the
Vespula and Dolichovespula of China. He would greatly appreciate hearing from
anyone sharing his interest.
Michael Archer (Dept. of Biology, College of Ripon & York St. John, York Y03
7EX, England) writes that he is reviewing the world species of Vespa in
collaboration with Jack van der Vecht.
Michael also has plans to produce a
well-illustrated key to the world species and subspecies of Vespula and
Dolichovespula.
He proposes to circulate copies a rough draft edition to
interested people for "testing" before publishing it. He will inform you of its
availability in a future issue of Sphecos.
Arkady Lelej (Institute of Biology and Pedology, Far Eastern Scientific
Center, Vladivostok 22, 690022 USSR) writes: I am now preparing a monograph of
the Mutillidae of the USSR. Besides 170 species of our country, 90 species from
adjacent regions will be include in this work. Many new species, especially in
Tricholabiodes, Dentilla, and Smicromyrme, and some new genera and subgenera will
be described. Not so long ago the paper on Australian Mutillidae was published.
The new tribe Odontomutillini, 2 new genera (Odontomyrme, Australotilla) and 3
new species were described. The new genus and species of Myrmosinae from Burma
was described in other paper (Zool. J., in press). I would appreciate receiving
palaearctic and oriental specimens of Myrmosinae for study.
Tom Piek (Universiteit van Amsterdam, Farmacologisch laboratorium, Polderweg
104, 1093 KP Amsterdam, The Netherlands) says:
"Currently I am editing for
Academic Press a book on Venoms of Hymenoptera, with chapters on the morphology
of the venom apparatus (Charles Kugler, Radford), stinging behaviour of solitary
wasps (Andre Steiner, Edmonton), venoms of solitary wasps (Willem Spanjer and
myself), social wasp venoms (Terumi Nakajima, Tokyo), bee venoms (Rudolph
Shipolini and Barbara Banks, London), ant venoms (Justin Schmidt, Tucson), and
human allergy to venoms of Hymenoptera (Justin Schmidt). Reviews on hymenopteran
venoms are in press for Comprehensive Insect Physiology, Biochemistry and
Pharmacology, Vol. 11, chap. 14, Ed. G. A. Kerkut and L. I. Gilbert, Pergamon,
1984; and Handbook of Natural Toxins, Ed. A. T. Tu, Volume 2, chapter 5. Marcel
Dekker Inc., 1984."
Henry R. Hermann (Department of Entomology, University of Georgia, Athens,
Georgia 30602) has the following papers in press: Venom apparatus manipulation
and venom dispersal in formicine ants (Sociobiol.); Furcula, a major component of
the hymenopterous venom apparatus (with J. T. Chao) (Inter. J. Insect Morph. &
Embryol.); Nesting Biology and Defensive Behaviour in Mischocyttarus mexicanus
cubicola (with J. T. Chao) (Psyche); and Elaboration and reduction in the venom
apparatus of social insects (Chapter in his forthcoming book, "Defensive
Mechanisms in the Social Insects," Praeger Scientific, New York). His book on
defensive mechanisms should be out in early 1984. He is currently working on the
venom apparatus in sphecid wasps with Al Hook, distribution of Mischocyttarus
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mexicanus cubicola in the U. S. (with J. T. Chao and M. L. Manderfe ld), and wing
movements of defense in Polistes exclamans .
Jung Tia Chao (Departme nt of Entomology, Universit y of Georgia, Athens,
Georgia 30602) has the following paper (with H. R. Hermann) in press in Insectes
Sociaux: Spinning and external ontogenet ic changes in the pupae of Polistes
He is currently working on
annularis (Hymenop tera: Vespidae: Polistina e).
dominance behaviors in f.. annularis and the venom apparatus of a species of
Odontomachus.
Woi Pulawski (Californ ia Academy of Sciences, San Francisco , Calif. 94118)
sent in the following status report on his revision of the North American
"It is hard to tell exactly how far I am with the Tachysphe x
Tachysphe x.
project. I must be entering the final stage. The numbers of specimens examined
is almost 33,200 (it was 8,600 when I left Washingto n, and 23,000 when I came to
San Francisco ). The number of species with complete descriptio ns is 71. This
past summer I completed a key to the species. Most of the distribut ional maps
have been redrawn in San Francisco (using 3 nun dots instead of previousl y used 5
mm size). What still has to be done? The unstudied specimens represent an
equivalen t of some 10 Schmitt boxes. I studied all of these specimens , most of
them many times, and I am not able to define them as species or individua l
variants. The number of species still to be described is somewhere between 5 and
20. All sources of material have been used, except for the San Diego Museum (a
shipment is expected, NSDA (specimen s ordered), and current accumula tions. The
remaining material is very difficult because of lack of any prominent diagnosti c
The situation may not be hopeless, however:
character s and strong variation .
again and again progress is realized and additiona l species clearly defined to my
own satisfact ion. In the worst cases, I will simply discuss the remainder in a
chapter titled Unresolve d Taxonomic Problems, or something like that."
George Ferguson (Dept. of Entomolog y, Oregon State Universit y, Corvallis ,
Ore. 97331) writes: "I am now working on a manuscrip t designed to define and key
the North American and Caribbean species groups of Cerceris - some 18 groups
including , by redefinit ion, two holarctic groups. Pulawski has reviewed my first
draft and made many valuable comments as he knows the palaearct ic Cerceris very
well. My next paper will then be a key to Eucerceri s, and following that, keys
to the species of Cerceris on a group by group basis."
Ali Moalif (Univ. of Basrah, College of Agricultu re, Dept. of Plant
Protectio n, Basrah, Iraq) writes: "I finished my Ph.D. thesis on Euodyneru s at
Utah State Universit y and returned home to Iraq. I am presently employed by the
Universit y of Basrah, 500 kms. to the south of Baghdad. During the 82, and 83
seasons, I did extensive collectin g in Basrah and other citites in the southern
I will write in more detail regarding my research and
part of the country.
s."
collectin g activitie
Justin Schmidt (Dept. of Entomolog y, Univ. of Arizona, Tucson, Ariz. 85721)
says, "My interests in the area of defensive and survival strategie s of aculeates
is ongoing, albeit a bit more slowly because of constrain ts caused by my
'mission• which I am to fulfill for my employer (I am only an adjunct in the
Neverthe less, a large contribut ion on harvester ants is
Departmen t above).
projected to be written up soon and more work on Polistes is then slated.
Perhaps of greatest interest at the moment is the study my wife Pat and I are
performin g relating to the comparati ve effective ness of aculeate venoms vis-a-vis
vertebrat e predators and the evolution of venoms and venom usage in the group.
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Our biggest snags at present are a lack of good sources of (large dissectable)
bethylids, sapygids, or (believe it or not) sphecids. If anybody you know has
any of these available or can tell me how I could get some, I • d be most
appreciative."
Jeong Gie-Joon (Dept. of Biology, College of Education, Gyeongsang National
University, Jinju 620, South Korea) is studying the biology of social wasps,
especially Vespa, in connection with his Ph.D. program. He is also generally
interested in the taxonomy of vespoid wasps in his country, and would appreciate
receiving reprints dealing with any aspect of these wasps because libraries in
his area have poor representation of entomological journals.
Murilo Sergio Drummond (Depto. de Biologia, Faculdade de Filosofia, Ciencias
e Letras de Ribeirao Preto-U.S.P., 14.100 Ribeirao Preto-Sao Paulo, Brasil) would
like to get in touch with scientists studying the biology and behavior of
eumenids and stenogastrines. He is currently working on Zethus miniatus. Murilo
would like to exchange papers, ideas, etc.

People in the News
Dr. R. T. Simon Thomas retired from the Pharmacological Laboratory on January
1st 1984. He will continue to work on Sphecidae (Hym.) at home to which all
correspondence should then be addressed: Mythsteelaan 32, 8072 PZ Nunspeet,
Netherlands.
Chris Starr writes "In late 1983 I was granted the Dennis Leaton Award for my
work at the Visayas State College of Agriculture. This award is named (by me,
right now, for the first time) in honor of the late entomologist who was more
than once, so I understand, fired by narrow-minded, inferior superiors for
refusing to bend over and say Yes, sir. Although I never met Leston, I admire
what I know of him and am deeply honored at this recognition that I have followed
his example in at least one way."
"More soberly, it is a severe blow to me to get kicked out of a place where
the bugs were so fabulous. Aside from being a bad decision, it was all done in
an amateurish and contemptible manner, and I don't mind publicly expressing my
disgust. My new job is in Manila (see address changes, p. 6). This is very poor
for getting into the field (the nearest stenogastrines are about 50 km away) and
very good for access to other kinds of information. I t also allows me at long
last to live with my wife, who works at the same school; a most wonderful
coincidence.
I teach Zoology and Entomology and assist in
developing the
research collections.
This last duty is especially interesting, and I have a
great deal of enthusiasm for it. We have no long-term plans at this point, but I
definitely don't want to leave the Philippines without visiting Mindanao. It is
culturally the most interesting island and biologically second only to Palawan."
Peter Landolt has been transferred to a USDA Lab in Gainesville, Florida (new
address on p. 6). He says that current wasp related activities are limited to
collecting Sphecidae and Vespidae.

Address Changes
David McCorguodale, Department of zoology, Australian National University,
G.P.O Box 4, Canberra, ACT, 2600, Australia.
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Mr. Enrico Sismond o, 10 Garlick Ave., Singapo re 1027, Republic of Singapo re.
Dr. Paul Westric h, Eduard- Sprange r-Str. 41, D-7400 Tuebing en, West Germany.

c.

K. Starr, Biology Departm ent, De La Salle Univers ity, P.O. Box 3819,
Manila, Philippi nes.

T. Iida, Shinohar a-honma chi 3-5-22, Nada-ku , Kobe City, Japan 657
Hal

Reed, Natural Science Dept. Oral Roberts Univ., 7777 S. Lewis Tulsa,
Oklahoma 74171.

c.

David Legrys, Rt. 9, Box 467, Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27574.
Dr. Paul A. Opler, Editoria l Office, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service , Room 259,
Ayleswo rth Hall, Colorado State Univers ity, Fort Collins , Colorado 80523.
Bill Wcislo, Departm ent of Entomolo gy, Univers ity of Kansas, Lawrenc e, Kansas
66045.
Peter Landolt , Insect Attracta nts, Behavio r and Basic Biology Lab., USDA, P.O.
Box 14565, Gainesv ille, Fla. 32604.
Robert S. Jacobson , Dept. of Patholog y, School of Medicin e, East Carolina
Univ., Greenvi lle, N.C. 27834.
Dr. Ali s. Moalif, Univers ity of Basrah, College of Agricul ture, Departm ent of
Plant Protecti on, Basrah - Iraq.

Missing Person
If anyone knows the current address of Ivone R. Diniz
(Menke) know.

Roch~,

please let me

International Hymenopterists Society, 1983 Report
About 40 members of the Hymeno pterists Society met on Nov. 30, 1983, during
the Annual Meeting of the Entomol ogical Society of America in Detroit, Michigan ,
USA. Acting presiden t Lubomir Masner presided . Total society membership to date
is about 300 world-w ide.
At the first meeting of the society in Dec., 1982 (Toronto , Canada) , several
committ ees were formed. The included a nominati ng committe e for officers (headed
by Ronald McGinley, Smithso nian Institut ion), Committee on Incorpo ration and
By-Laws (headed by Henry Townes, American Entomol ogical Institut e), Committee on
Fees, Dues, and Registra tion (headed by Henri Goulet, Biosyste matics Research
Institut e, Ottawa) , Journal (headed by Virendra Gupta, Center for Parasiti c
Hymenop tera, Florida ), Director y of Hymenoptera Collecti ons (headed by Paul
Marsh, Systema tic Entomology Laborat ory, USDA), and Director y of Hymeno pterists
The chairmen of these
(headed by Robert Wharton , Texas A&M Univers ity).
committe es reported at the second meeting in Detroit. Ballots for 1985 officers
were mailed to the membership and the results of the ballotti ng will be revealed
at the Interna tional Congress of Entumology in Hamburg. This informa tion will
also be sent to the members followin g the Entomol ogical Society of America
meetings in Dec., 1984.
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At the Det~oit meeting, we decided not to.inco~po~ate. D~. Townes has d~awn
up a d~aft of a constitution which will be conside~ed at a late~ date. Since we
will not inco~po~ate at the p~esent time, the~e is no need fo~ ~egist~ation
fees. Howeve~. it was felt that the~e should be some dues to cove~ mailing costs
and society p~ojects (such as di~ecto~ies). We the~efo~e voted to have dues of
US $5 sta~ting in 1985. A bank account will be set up by the acting sec~eta~y in
Texas, until a pe~anent home fo~ the society can be established.
The possibilities fo~ a jou~nal we~e discussed at both the To~onto and
Det~oit meetings, and it was decided to postpone fu~the~ discussion on this topic
until the society is mo~e fi~ly established. D~. Ross A~nett is also compiling
a di~ecto~y of museums wo~ld-wide; and it was the~efo~e decided to await the
~esults of his study befo~e compiling a di~ecto~y of Hymenopte~a collections.
The Di~ecto~y of Hymenopte~ists will be sta~ted f~om the mailing lists of the
society, and will be sent out initially as a compute~ p~int-out. Seve~al fo~mats
a~e included in this mailing, and I would app~eciate ~eceiving you~ comments on
these. The list will be up-dated fo~ seve~al yea~s befo~e a final p~oduct is

~eady.

The

society

cu~~ently

has 5 ~egional ~ep~esentatives, who have kindly
These a~e Jeno Papp (Easte~n Eu~ope), Tetsusabu~o
Tachikawa (Far East Asia), Denis Brothers (Af~ica), Ian Naumann (Indo-Pacific),
and Cornelius van Achterberg (Western Europe). Their duties, and the activities
of the society as a whole, will be decided in detail at the Inte~nat ional
Congress, and a notice for this meeting should appea~ in the 3rd mailing of the
Cong~ess.
At both the Toronto and Detroit meetings, emphasis was placed on the
b~oad nature of this society.
Participation by all hymenopte~ists is encou~aged,
not just taxonomists. Biologists, behaviorists, physiologists, morphologists and
all the other -gists should feel that this is their society. Returns of our
initial questionnai~e indicate that about 90~ of the 314 respondants favored the
society; and about 1/2 of those responding we~e from the Nearctic Region
(reflecting only the fact that the initial mailing list was composed largely of
Nearctic workers).
Of the remaining ~etu~ns, most we~e f~om the Palea~ctic
Region, with smalle~ rep~esentation from the ~emaining regions.
At p~esent,
about 1/2 the society members a~e inte~ested p~imarily in Hymenoptera biology,
and the othe~ 1/2 a~e primarily taxonomists.
Robert Wharton - Secreta~y
voluntee~ed

thei~

se~vices.

Arsene Girault' s First Privately Published Paper
In 1979 Gordh, Menke, Dahms and Hall (Hem. Arne~. Ent. Inst. 28) rep~oduced
what was then considered a complete collection of Gi~ault • s pd vately published
pape~s.
Howeve~, Karl Krombein recently discove~ed an additional Gi~ault paper
in the Hymenopte~a ~ep~int collection at the Smithsonian Institution. This paper
has been overlooked because Gi~ault used a pseudonym, Peter Poorfellow, instead
of his real name. This 1916 pape~ is essentially a cdticism of the Peckham's
1898 book "On the instincts and habits of solita~y wasps", at least those parts
that discuss mud dauber (Sceliphron) biology. This paper was printed 9 months
ea~lier than the oldest paper ~eprinted in Go~dh, Menke, et al, 1979, and thus it
is the first of Gi~ault's many ventu~es into pdvate publishing. Presumably it
was printed in Washington DC. The fou~ pages are unnumbered. It is ~eproduced
he~e fo~ all to see.
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Snmt Sham Sights
at a

flubbauhtr

By PETER •f.OORFELLOW

July 6. 1916
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.Some .Sham .Sights at a Atubbauber

[!]

HIS idea that there ia no longer any difference
between man and man; and that one man'~
opinion is as good as another' s; and that we must love
each other through and through, in spite of good
and bad and so much so as altogethe r to overloook such
little things as lies and the like, not seeing them because our love
must needs be blind (for if allowed to use its rather good eyes it
would stir up some nasty feelings upon occasion and thus likely
turn love into horrible hate) ; I say this idea or ideas is prevalen t
enough today and works such mischief as we may see. But that
the select of mankind, those who are intellige nt and consequently
those who ought to be good or good-tending (as such evil as is in
them has been discovered and uprooted or ought to have been so,
wholly or in part) should often be guilty of like thought and opinion
is sad indeed and one knows not what harm results therefrom.
Were all the wholly wise and partly wise men all evil and took to
lying and thieving one knows not what incalculable damage to
mankind would result. There would be disorder of a terrible sort,
no matter how amooth and unfrietio ned were manners, not likely
smooth and nnfrietio ned long thus. I say the all-wise men and some
wise men, the select and noble men of mankind , must not be all
evil; and that when one such proves evil and is detected therein,
detected in lying for instance, it ia the duty of other wise men,
or of any man soever, to expose this liar without mercy or fear.
And such a one exposed must suffer penalties in consequence.
Now no matter how well a book is written, it cannot be beauti
ful and of worth unlesa true through and through. It must be all
white light. It is a sham, make-believe or thing of mere handicra ft
and paint, unless it is wholly constructed of truth. It has no reason
for being and ought not to be tolerated but burnt to dead ashes
forthwith . If this be true of all books how true particula rly and
especially of nature books or books scientific, books on order itself.
How orderly these needs must be!
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Yet, these snap-sights form the warp and woof of greater truth
nnd are not the lesn sinful if fals~. That man who tells me false
little things is as cont•mp tible as a devil; he is a diabolical man.
He must be pointed at am! scorned as being of Tophet; a dark man,
all distended with sulphuro us vapors. Not likely from such to
extract luminosi ty l
Snap-sights at common objects can be repeated. If we snap
oight at a common mnddaub er wasp [!he Sceliphron cementarium
(Drury) ] and preserve it in a written book, repeatin g this time
and again and then later find that these writings agree among
1hemselves hut disagree with the writings of other persons on
the same matters, notably among these other persons, these Peek
hams' in a pttblished Wasp Bock, it is right to believe our snap
sights are true, those of others false. For we ought to believe
according to our external experience in these sort of things, the
more so as we are the more sensitive and intellige nt and have made
effort on effort, carefully and humbly, to see that which is.
Therefore, when I look at this muddaub er wasp, this one and
the blue one (8. coeruleurn), a large number of times and at
different places, with an humble and single look and find that the
first is always building a nest and the second never doing so, what
am I to think when these Pcckham s' write "Almost invariab ly she
decides to build for herself, although now and then she uses an
old nest" (I. e., p. 176); the "she" referring to both kinds! I
say, "This is careless and a lie withal", though very softly to
myself. But, then thinking what a sin and waste it is to be care
less, the heat of anger makes me waht to speak out this lie. And
this instinct to protest with vigor against what is wrong is right
and good; it makes for health. Error sticks in our throats and
strangles us; it endange rs our life if tolerated . It is excremen
titious matter which cloga and which must be cast off. It is opacity
obstruct ing light.
In the chapter on the two kinds of muddaub er wasps named,
these Peckham s' in their printed book, run all to barrenne ss and
opacity then, as witness :
On page 177, "She will use almost any kind of earth if only it
be damp enough" ; but sand is impossible of use.
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On pages 178-179, ''Almost all the cells that we have collected
during the past six years, or, to be more exact, five hundred and
forty-six nests out of five hundred and seventy-three had their
openings at the top, the longitudinal axis being nearly vertical,
while twenty-seven were placed horizontally, with the opening at
the side. (Pl. X., figs 2-3)." Whereas, almost all the nests that I
have observed during the past six years, or to be more exact, nine
hundred and ninety-nine out of nine hundred and ninety-nine had
their openings at the side, the longitudinal axis being nearly hor
izontal with a slight inclination to the vertical!
On page 179, "So soon as the cell is done, even if it be late
in the afternoon, the wasp begins to lily in the food supply for her
offspring ." I have repeatedly seen a cell finished and left empty
until the following day (i. e. by species cemenlaroum ).
On page 179 again, "In favorable weather the blue wasp
often builds and stores a nest in a single day." In seven years
I have never seen this kind of a muddauber carrying mud or at
home anywhere though in great abundance around the nests of
the larger and variegated kind. It is a cowbird wasp. How doctors
disagree when fools among them be I
On page 187, "Our wasps did not show the habit of those
observed in France, in laying the egg upon the first spider placed
in the cell. Indeed we found that it was only after the nest was
completely provisioned that the egg was laid on the abdomen of
one of the last spiders brought in." A contrary and perverse
statemen t of what occurs, astonishing for these days but not un
like what Machiavelli relates of a certain notorious Pope Alexan
der of remote and darker ones.
A contrary and perverse chapter, ye Peckham s'; and if so
why not a contrary and perverse book of chapters I Careless
and therefore wicked. Mayhap, intentionally base, thus crimin
All I can say is that thy chapter XIV had better
ally wicked.
not have been written, ye Peckhams. It has likely led thee to
Tophet and will not be profitable to thy memories or elsewise. If
thy whole book be false like thy printed chapter of it, who knows
if mankind is not incalculably harmed and polluted thereby y
THE END.
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SYMP HYTO S - a new news letter
The fit<st issue of Svmphyt os (34 pages) appeat<ed in Febnat<y , 1984. I t is
edited by David Smith of the Systema tic Entomolo gy Labot<atot<y, USDA, c/o U.s.
Nationa l Museum, Washing ton DC 20560 and Hent<i Goulet of the Biosyste matics
Reseat<ch Institut e, Ottawa, Canada KlA OC6. This newslett et< is designed to
keep
sawfly wot<ket<s at<ound the wot<ld infot<med of t<eseat<ch, tt<avel, collecti ons, etc.
The fomat is similat< to Sphecos . Congt<a tulations to Hend and Dave fot<
this
effot<tl
The Hymenoptet<a Reseat<ch Unit of the U.S. Depat<tment of Agt<icult ut<e (Et<ic
Grissel l, Paul Kat<sh, At<nold Menke (leadet< ), Mike Schauff and Dave Smith)
now
pt<oduces tht<ee diffet<e nt newslett et<s: Sphecos (Menke edit.), Chalcid ~
(Gdsse ll, Schauff and Gibson edits.), and Svmphyt os.
Now we need someone to
initiate newslett et<s fot< bee wot<ket<s, ant wot<ket<s, and cynipoid wot<ket<s. These
at<e the t<emaining at<eas in Hymenoptet<a that at<e without this kind of suppot<t.
Any voluntee t<s out thet<e??
Does anyone know if Ichnews (fot< ichneum onoid
wot<ket<s) is still alive?

Specialist Meetings?
Justin Schmidt (Dept. of Entomol ogy, Univ. of At<izona , Tucson, At<iz. 85721)
would like to ot<ganize meeting s of people intet<es ted in getting togethet<
to
discuss theit< special ty - that is, fot< example , wot<ket<s in mutillid s, tiphiids
,
and othet< gt<oups.
He would like to heat< ft<om anyone intet<es ted in getting
togethet< infoma lly at the next annual meeting of the Entomol ogical Society
of
Amet<ica which is in San Antonio , Texas, in 1984. [Thet<e will be a meeting of
the
Intet<na tional Hymenop tet<ists Society at the ESA meeting s in San Antonio - thus
it
should be fait<ly easy to wot<k out the kind of get togethet< that Justin
is
pt<opos ing- editot<).

Hornet Poste r - English Edition
In Sphecos 7:7 I announce d the availab ility of a fine, lat<ge, full colo£"
postet< depictin g the life histot<y of Vespa ct<abt<o. Helma£< Ku_l,ike, who designed
and pt<oduced it, will soon make availab le an English edition. She is anxious
to
find buyet<s of coune, but mot<e impot<ta ntly she would like to find fit<ms
ot<
people in the United States, Canada, and England that would be intet<es ted
in
selling and distt<ib uting it fot< her.
The accompa nying black and white
reprodu ction shows what the postet< looks like, but of course does not do justice
to the beautifu l color of the origina l. Helma£" has suggeste d a retail price
of 5
dollars, U.S., fot< the English vet<sion . One U.S. firm, Bio Quip Product s,
P.O.
Box 61, Santa Monica, Calif. 90406, has agreed to sell the poster on a trial
basis. Posters will be sent in mailing tubes and Bio Quip will chat<ge $1.75
for
mailing and handling to addt<esse 5 in the U.S. Fot< people outside the U.S.
the
mailing and handling chat<ge will be $2.75. Payment in U.S. dollan should
be
included with Ot<ders sent to Bio Quip. Californ ia orders should include the 6~6
112!. tax.
[Those intet<es ted in getting the postet< from Bio Quip should write fit<st to
see when they will be availab le because , as this is being written - Kay 11, 1984,
negotia tions at<e still in progt<es s between Kulike and Bio Quip ovet< distt<ib ution
of the poster- - Editor.)
Those wishing to Wt"ite to Helmar directly can t<each her at the followin g
addt<ess: Freie Univet< sitat Bet<lin, Fachber eich Biologie (23), Institu t
fur
Allgeme ine Zoologie (WE 4), Konigin -Luise-S tt<asse 1-3, D-1000 Berlin 33,
West
Germany.
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Notes on George Arnold, African Hymenopterist
A recent issue of the newsletter published by the Association of Systematics
Collections (ASC Newsletter 11(4) - 1983) contained an interesting article on the
history of the National Museum of Zimbabwe (formerly Rhodesia). In it were the
following notes on George Arnold: "The establishme nt of the insect collections
began in 1911, with the appointment of George Arnold as Curator of the Museum.
He built up a superb collection of African Hymenoptera and the Department was
noted for research on this group until Dr. Arnold's death. The bulk of the
Hymenoptera collection, including over 900 primary types, was transferred to the
South African Museum, Cape Town, at the beginning of 1981, as part of an exchange
agreement (see Sphecos 5:8).
In addition to his specialist knowledge in the
field of entomology, Dr. Arnold was interested in other aspects of natural
history. He was a fine technician and some of his hand-painte d plaster casts of
reptiles and amphibians are still on public display. With the nationalisa tion of
the Museum in 1936, Dr. Arnold became Director of the National Museum and
Director of Museums. Dr. Arnold remained in office until 1947, when he stepped
down, continuing as Honorary Keeper of Entomology until his death in 1962."

Announcement
Jean Leclercq, Zoologie generale and Faunistique , Faculte des Sciences
Agronomique s, B 5800, Gembloux, Belgium, writes: "I will not attend the XVIIth
Internation al Congress of Entomology in Hamburg, August 1984, because it has been
decided that English will be the only language of the Congress. The exclusion of
French and GP.rman, which apparently do not merit as languages for internation al
communicati on in science, and surely not within continental Europe, is much
resented by French speaking entomologis ts. Notwithstan ding, Prof. r•.,.,1 ercq and
his staff in Gembloux would welcome with pleasure foreign entomologis ts returning
from Hamburg in September or October, 1984." [It is indeed unfortunate that
these feelings will prevent some entomologis ts from participatin g in the
Congress.
Surely there will be plenty of conversatio ns among participant s in
French, German and other languages in spite of the "official" language. Isn't
science more important than politics?- - Editor).

Boondocks
Chris Starr sends the following lumlnation: "Boondocks" is derived from a
Philippine word. Bundok is one of the Philippine words for mountain, hence its
connotation in English of "off in the hills".
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Vespula vulgaris in New Zealand
and Indus trial
Barry Donovan (Entom ology Divisi on, Depart ment of Scien tific
writes : "On 3 Februa ry
Resear ch, T.inco ln, Privat e Bag, Christ church , New Zealan d)
15th Pacifi c Scienc e
1983 when in the southe rn city of Dunedi n to attend the
. The only Vespu la
Congr ess, I notice d a worker Vespu la buzzin g in a tree gutter
germa nica, but this
specie s known to be establ ished in New Zealan d was y.
indica ted that
worker
the
of
tion
inspec
scopic
specim en seemed much darker . Micro
Howev er, during a survey of the immed iate area
it belong ed to y. vulga ris.
within the next week only y. germa nica was record ed."
in Duned in) are
"Zoolo r;y studen ts at Otago Unver sity (which is situat ed
Mr. N. O'Brie n,
t,
studen
a
March
18
on
requir ed to make an insect collec tion, and
as belong ing to
ised
recogn
ts
ologis
entom
brough t in a small wasp nest which local
the
Subseq uent inspec tions of studen t insect collec tions for
y. vulga ris.
in early Decem ber. In
previo us year showed that y. vulga ris had been captur ed
were produc ing large
April 1983, 5 furthe r nests were discov ered, all of which
nests showed that the
numbe rs of dror~es and queens . Cell counts of 4 of these
"
averar ;e number of small cells was 7,767, and large cells 4,796.
showed that a y.
tions
collec
insect
d
Zealan
New
"An exami nation of wasps from
Hutt which is at the
vulga ris worker was captur ed on 13 Februa ry 1981 at Lower
Mr. K. Batema n, of
r;ton.
Wellin
near
southe rn extrem ity of the North Island
he had collec ted a
Victo ria Unive rsity, Well inr;ton stated early this year that
one season • [see also
number of queens and nests of y. vulga ris •for at least
major island s of New
Spheco s 7:7]. Soy. vulga ris is firmly establ ished in both
Of much intere st
known.
not
is
s
island
Its distri bution on offsho re
Zealan d.
this may have on
s
effect
the
and
areas
wi11 be the rate of colon isatio n of other
popula tion levels of y. germa nica."
indivi duals here
"The German wasp reache • very high numbe rs of both nests and
now is whethe r
on
questi
The
s.
annua lly in the absenr .e of compe ting wasp specie
more common
become
or
a
ic
german
y.
the "Common Wasp", y. vulga ris, will displa ce
".
latter
the
of
levels
tion
than the German wasp withou t reduci ng popula
ts to establ ish
"The advent of y. vulga ris will probab ly enhanc e our attemp
ted biolog ical
attemp
for
lly
initia
Spheco phaga vespar um which was import ed
partic ularly
be
should
years
l
The next severa
contro l of the German wasp.
intere sting. ••
y 1984 a worker
Barry subseq uently sent the follow ing addendum: "On 13 Januar
was the first
Thiw
.
church
Christ
Vespu la vulga ris was captur ed in the city of
throug hout
ted
collec
wasps
and
record of this wasp specie s in Christ church : nests
least a
at
1984
y
Januar
late
By
the city from 1979 had all been y. germa nica.
ica."
te~an
y.
was
one
Only
ted.
excava
dozen wasps nests had been locate d and/or
trees
on
both
plums
d
damar;e
on
y
locall
nt
"Work ers of y. vulga ris were abunda
heaps.
st
compo
around
ginr;
scaven
were
and
and on the r;round beneat h trees,
As nests should contin ue to enlarr; e throug h
Severa l people had been stung.
to increa se."
March, the incide nce of fruit attack etc., can be expect ed
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Vespula germanica in Idaho
MacDonald & Akre (1984, Ent. News 95:5) recorded this wasp in sw.
(Nampa). Identification was based on material collected in Oct. 1981.

Idaho

Social Wasps in Chile
Mary Jane West-Eberhard (Escuela de Biologia, Universidad de Costa Rica,
Ciudad Universital"ia, Costa Rica) sends the following note: Whn" in caracas
recently (October) lecturing in a course on social insects at the Instituto para
F.studios Avenzados, I learned for the first time that Chile, a country that in
the past has been remarkable in lacking social wasps, has in recent years been
invaded by several species of Polistes and one of Vespula. A Chilean participant
in the course, Raimudo Charl in C. , reports that the "invasion" of wasps began
about ten years ago, via a road crossing the mountains from Argentina. The wasps
have recently become much more common, and are considered pests of fruit
orchards, where they hinder harvesting and make holes in fruit enhancing the
growth of fungi.
From Charlin's report I had the impression that the wasp
problem in Chile is made more serious by the fact that Chilean fal."m workers are
unusually worded by the wasps because they are not accustomed to dealing with
them.

Scientific Notes
SOMF. OBSERVATIONS ON

AND OTHER SOCIAL WASPS IN TAIWAN
by
Robert Jacobson
(Dept. of Pathology, East Carolina University, Greenville, NC 27834)
~

During a trip to Taiwan (28 October-14 November 1981), I had the opportunity
to observe several species of Vespa and other social wasps, and I believe that
some of these might be of interest to other readers of·sphecos.
Most of the Vespa species were observed visiting camellia trees in Wushe,
Nantou County, which is in the mountainous center of Taiwan, at over 1000 m
elevation. y, mandarinia nobilis, tropica pseudosoror, velutina flavitarsus, and
analis nigrans were all present at the same group of trees. The most abundant
species was y, velutina, which appeared to be distinctly more agile than the
other species; its flight was similar to the Dolichovespula species.
Vespa
mandarinia flew in a manner similar to y. crabro, which will be familiar to more
readers.
The workers of y, mandarinia exhibited some antagonism toward each
other upon some encounters; they would "grapple" somewhat upon meeting each
other,

sometimes while in the air.

However, none were seen to actually "lock"

together. One specimen was crawling on the ground missing forewing and having a
broken hindwing, while others had the tips of antennal flagellA. missing; these
could be the results of such encounters.
Vespa tropica flew more slowly than y, mandarinia; its flight reminded me of
Polistes species such as f. annularis. A few males of y, tropica and mandarinia
were collected in addition to the workers while only workers were encountered for
the other Vespa species. Only one specimen of y, analis was collected. One male
of Parapolybia was collected in Wushe; this was darting along vegetation.
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In Lushan, several ian east of Wushe, but of similar elevatio n, addition al
Camellia trees were blooming here, and several l[.
species were encount ered.
of
basalis and y. velutina workers were··c ollected (but only one worker
teas,
seeds,
mandari nia). However , many local shops sold assorted dried fruit,
etc., and y. velutina and basalis were attracte d to these somewha t, but several
workers of Paravesp ula flavicep s karenkon a were seeking sweet juices from these,
h
while one was observed catching a muscid fly. Because of the very thin yellowis
least
(at
bands, giving f. fl. karenkon a a dark appearan ce, and the small size
I
compared to Vespa species ), some people watching me collect them wondered why
such
Otherwi se, its flight was similar to that of
was collecti ng "flies".
ons when scaveng ing. Unfortu nately, no Vespula
maculifr
species as f. vulgaris or
either location , but this was not surprisi ng
in
d
orbata arisana was collecte
conside ring its relative scarcity .
A couple abandone d Polistes nests were collecte d from tree twigs in Lushan;
although these resemble nests of the Nearctic species f. exclama ns, the species
tia
has yet to be determin ed. A female Parapoly bia was collecte d at a poinset
blossom.
Many dried Vespa nests were observed hanging in shops in Lushan, and some of
es,
these could be identifi ed as J[. velutina while others were lacking envelop
of
making it more difficu lt to determin e the species. In one store were bottles
was
I
pupae.
only
had
others
while
adults
had
some
;
velutina
"wine" made with y.
able to obtain a dried mature nest of y. velutina and another that was less
and
mature; these were air mailed to the u. s. (see article on preservi ng
nest).
large
the
shipping
of
result
the
upon
based
are
ons
shipping --the precauti
In Taichun g, a few tiny colonies of Ropalid ia were collecte d in bushes on the
(As these were the only live wasp
Nationa l Chung-H sing Univers ity campus.
t foolish having brought all my
somewha
felt
I
visit,
colonies collecte d during my
when I travel.) These nests
me
with
it
take
always
I
protecti ve clothing , but
ent of Entomolo gy of the
Departm
the
of
Liu
had been located by Mr. Hsiao-sh eng
Liu accompa nied me to
Mr.
ity).
Univers
Tech
Texas
Univers ity (now he is at
ful trip. While
success
a
this
make
to
ways
Lushan and helped in numerous other
Univers ity);
Tunghai
(at
Maa
C.
T.
Dr.
meet
to
in Taichung I had an opportu nity
ago and had
years
many
Province
Fukien
in
ely
Dr. Maa had collecte d extensiv
is in the
on
collecti
Maa's
Dr.
of
Much
China.
publishe d on the Vespinae of
Bishop Museum in Honolulu .
In Tienmou (a northern "suburb" of Taipei) , Vespa affinis was collecte d from
y.
small (uniden tified) blossom s. This species is rather slow flying, much like
tropica.
In Yangmin gshan Park (near Taipei), many more y. velutina workers were
collecte d on camellia s and on another tree with tiny compound blossom s. What
d.
appeared to be a female of Polistes ~ was seen, but could not be collecte
s.
camellia
the
on
d
collecte
Two males of y. tropica were
During my stay in Taiwan, I had an opportu nity to examine the collecti ons of
the Taiwan
Nationa l Taiwan Univers ity,
Chung-H sing Univers ity,
National
The last
Provinc ial Museum, and the Taiwan Agricul tural Research Institut e.
for a
program
mentione d had recently undertak en a very ambitiou s collecti on
workers
were
al
faunisti c study of Taiwan; in their extensiv e undeterm ined mated
of Vespula orbata arisana from both Wushe and Kukuan (Taichun g County) .
In order to obtain a greater "feel" for the Vespa species, I tried to
by
estimate the frequenc y of the wing beats of the flying insects. This was done
the
that
surprise
no
was
t
I
buzz.
their
determin ing the approxim ate pitch of
80
most agile species had the highest pitch. My estimate s arP. 125, 95, 80, and
to
order
(In
vely.
respecti
affinis,
and
for y. velutina , mandari nia, tropica,
110,
165,
275,
of
s
estimate
give
would
I
put these into perspec tive,
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and 60 for Apis mellifera , Vespula maculifro ns, Vespa crabro, and Polistes
annularis , respectiv ely.)
Two additiona l comments concernin g Vespa mandarin ia nobilis: 1) In flight,
the orange head and sixth tergite could be seen very distinctl y from several feet
away; 2) Netted workers of y. mandarini a almost always "clicked" with their
mandibles , the sound resemblin g that which can be made with one's thumbnail
against the nail of his index finger.
I wish to express thanks to Seiki Yamane for his suggestio ns while I was
planning this trip.
WASP STUDIES AMONG THE KAYAP6 INDIANS OF BRAZIL
by
William L. Overal
(Museu Paraense Emilio Goeldi, Belem, Para, Brazil)
From the time of my arrival in the Amazon in 1976, I have been impressed by
the diversity of social wasps and by their behavior. Folks from the Amazon, by
contrast, are not overly curious about their rich fauna of vespids and are likely
to exaggerat e the ferocity of the wasp's attack and the pain of their stings.
Only recently did I find a village of fellow wasp-love rs in the Amazon and meet
one of the most knowledga ble hymenopt erists I know.
In April and May of 1983, I accompani ed Darrell Posey, entomolo gist turned
anthropo logist, on a visit to the village of Gorotire in the south of the
Brazilian state of Par,, This is the largest village of the Kayap6, one of the
major remaining tribes in Amaz8nia. Their reputatio n for vigorous defence of
their lands caused them to be left alone until 1938, when missionar ies
establish ed permanent contact. In the village, Darrell, who is fluent in their
language, works with several of the more knowledga ble Kayap6, two of whom speak
Portugese .
I was just another specialis t (and de _facto represent atives of
Western science since Darrell often appeared to side with the Indians). Darrell
and I spoke English when discussin g an informan t's contribut ion.
Our objective was to test the hypothesi s, often assumed in studies of this
sort, that the Indians have appreciab le informati on about those animal species
which enter into their economy, mythology or medicine and that, conversel y,
species which hold no value in these respects are ignored.
Our methodolo gy was simple, yet straightfo rward. For each folk speces of
social wasps, we obtained generally accepted common names in Kayapo, (consultin g
at least four informant s in order to avoid writing the Kayapo equivalen t of "I
don •t know'' as a name), medicinal and ritual uses, informatio n on habitat
selection , nest structure , nest founding, active foraging period, defensive
behavior,
social
organizat ion,
natural
enemies,
related
species,
and
relations hips to ants or birds. We generally collected wasps in the company of
Indians who many times could take us directly to a requested species. Specimens
and notes were taken with identifyin g to folk species and a lengthly vocabular y
was compiled for the terms which relate to wasp morpholog y and to the structure
of wasp nests, in an attempt to determine the etymolog ical relations of wasps.
Gorotire is an excellent collectin g locality, perhaps even more favorable to
vespids than the site of the Royal Society• s 1968 expeditio n to Mato Grosso.
Several types of forest and non-fores t vegetatio n are represent ed near the
village, and the savannas and forests, even a short distance from the village,
are undisturb ed and waiting for the biologist . In four weeks we collected or saw
the nests of 42 species of Polybini and 9 Polistes species. We were, moreover,
continual ly told of species which we had not taken and needed to be sought in
habitats other of the locality and of the kayapo culture, our visit was too short
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and plans for an eventu al return visit are underw ay.
names for the
The Indian s were, as is natura l, impres sed to hear the Latin
short when
fell
point
that
wasp specie s were collec ted, but Wester n scienc e from
In the
used.
be
could
it came t.o t.P.llin g what the wasps do or for what they
the
gh
althou
es",
Kayap6 taxono my, son•e 58 names are availa b1 e for wasp "speci l are synony ms.
severa
and
applic ation of these names is not compl etely unifor m,
distin ctive traits of
This was the case found where names are based on differ ent
Higher groups of
a specie s, such as nest archit ecture and body colora tion.
based on nest
ries
wasps, which would resemb le genera , are unnamed catego
ted (with the
separa
be
archit ecture permi tting the Pol i st.ini and Polyb inii to
ng line).
dividi
the
genus Kicho cytarr us placed on the "wrong " side of
by the
ized
recogn
group
Stelop olybia , due to its vertic al combs, is anothe r
al
ologic
Morph
nest.
Kayap6 system , as is Apoica with its "inver ted basket "
terms
the
that
fact
charac ters were not utiliz ed to any extent , in spite of the
s.
human
to
d
applie
those
also
are
body
for the parts of the
was, howev er, also
All social wasps belong to the named group "amuh" which
in the heirar chy
cited for aggreg ations of Rembi cini and Eumen idae. Above "amuh" ially the social
espec
is lhe group "iiy" compos ed of Isopte ra and Hymen optera,
Large bees
or bees.
insect s, "mrum" or ants, "rorot " or termit es, and "mehn"
which is
nt"
"kungo
(Xyloc opa, Anthop hora, Bombus, etc.) are placed in the group
s that
specie
A
.
usuall y identi fied as allied to, if not part of, the "mehn"
the
lifies
exemp
which
presen ted some proble ms to Kayap6 taxono mists (and one
wasp
ing
produc
a honeytaxono mic criter ia utiliz ed) is Brach ygastr a lecheg uana,
bees. This wasp is
ess
stingl
of
those
of
r
manne
the
in
raided
whose nests are
betwee n wasps and
on
often referr ed to as "mehnkumamuh:, a hybrid classi ficati
wasps and, in a
the
bees. Its Kayapo name "amuh ti" places this specie s among
word "ti" means
The
.
certai n fashio n, makes it the type specie s for the "amuh"
to the Kayapo .
tant
impor
big or impor tant. No doubt, this honey- produc ing wasp is
nized Apis
africa
cer,
stingi ng honey -produ
appear ance of anothe r
The
mist who
taxono
Kayap6
mellif era, in 1973 or 1974, was anothe r trial for the
while
''mehn"
the
to
noneth eless was able to assign this specie s, "ngai-per~-y",
"amuh
of
g
the raidin
applie d entom ologis ts adapte d the techno logy availa ble for
ti" nests to the task of steali ng Apis honey.
y. Stings are
Social wasps play an impor tant role in the Kayapo pharm acolog
and are recommended in
genera lly consid ered to be benef icial, even if painfu l,
This is strong ly sugge stive of Europe an
the treatm ent of "bone" diseas es.
in "tachi " ants
folklo re among honey- bee keeper s or of the genera l belief
among Amazonian
(Pseudo myrme x spp.) as cures for swolle n or stiff joints
monop oly on
male
the
Indian s. The honey of Brach ygastr a, althou gh if falls into
do not eat
women
Pregna nt
honey, was not mentio ned to me as being medic inal.
honey, as a rule, but the reason for this is not clear.
that art follow s
Body painti ng is an art among the Kayap6, and it may be
patter ns on the
of
Common design s among men were strong ly sugge stive
nature .
Darre ll and I
When
ea.
sand wasp Sticti a signat a and those on Polyb ia liliac
of our idea.
mation
confir
iate
asked about this resemb lance, we obtain ed immed
still uneasy
am
I
r,
visito
al
Given the Indian s desire to please their entom ologic
painti ng
body
The
ons.
questi
g
abo'-lt my lack of c i. rcums pectio n in asking leadin
does, howev er, remind me of the wasps.
among the Kayapo .
Wasps are associ ated with courag e and valian t attack
the early hours of the
Storie s were told to us of wasps attack ing other nests in
day when the Indian s
mornin g. Wherea s I can confir m that many wasps begin their
were descri bed by our
do theirs , at. 04:00 AM, T have never seen raids such as
a model for the Kayapo
inform ants. Perhap s more impor tant is that wasps serve as
of such admira tion
warrie r who attack s with total abando n at dawn. In the face
gender of the
the
n
for stingi ng swarns , I could not bring myself to mentio
stingi ng wasp: Kayap6 societ y is still male-d omina ted.
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To gain the wasp~ courag e, Kayap6 men are stung in rituals which mark
their
passage from one age group to anothe r or which commemorate the coming
birth their
child. During our stay in the village , no "fighti ng of the wasps"
took place,
but we were able to intervi ew many partici pants of these battles
and
specta tors. During the night, scaffol ding is erected in a tree to within severa l
a meter
of a large wasp nest, and the partici pants prepare themse lves for their
ordeal
with dancing and festivi ty.
In the early mornin g, the men who will be stung
climb the scaffol ding in pairs and pommel the nest with their hands.
The result
is genera lly conceed ed to be many stings, especi ally for the second
and third
pairs to take their turns.
With Darrel l Posey, I saw the remains of a battere d nest which had
been so
abused some days before our visit. There were only a few wasps in the
nest
and
these had most likely pupated recentl y. The species was Polybia liliace
a
whose
nests are among the larges t in the Amazon, reachin g over 1.5 mm in length
em in diamet er. Our consta nt questio ns on the "fighti ng of wasps" elicite and 50
d much
inform ation, not all of it consis tant, as to the species which are fought.
From
repeate d intervi ews, we conclud ed that severa l species might be used,
althoug
ht
a
prefere nce for Polybia liliace a ("kri' ja n<l tire"), Polybia relecta
("kri ja
nere"), and Synoec a surinam a ("apU ti") does exist.
Whereas we conceed that social wasps have a long evoluti onary history
, they
were here at the creatio n of this world, accord ing to informe d
sources in
Goroti re. A story which bears repeati ng is that the first KayapO'
to come to
Earth did so by sliding down a vine from the sky. The vine, which
may be the
rotonon e vine used as a fish poison , is where the wasp makes its nest,
guardin g
the return to the sky where the campfi res of the old Kayap6 are the bright
points
of light seen at night. The "kuban" or non-Kayap6 came up through
a termite
mound (most likely Cornite rmes sp.) from a lower level. The number
of levels
above and below us is undeter mined, but the model is clear: The
univers e is
organiz ed like a wasp nest, particu larly a phragm ocyttar ous one such
as made by
Brachy gastra, Polybia , Charter gus or Epipon a with paralle l horizo
ntal combs.
This world is but one comb in such a structu re. The wasp nest motif
is repeate d
in the ceremo nial hat of Kayap6 shaman s, a represe ntation s of the cosmos
.
Kayapo, when they lived in the sky, did not form village s and were
not
strong. That they now are organiz ed into societi es and are strong is
due to the
help they obtaine d from wasps.
The chief of a wasp nest is called the
"benad jware", just as is the chief of the village .
The "benad jware" of a
Kelipon a colony was pointed out to me, as were those of termite
colonie s. The concep t is undoub tably that of the queen of the colony and ant
,
this caste is genera lly diffic ult to pick out visual ly among polybi althoug h
ines. The
Kayapo, so our inform ants insists , are sociall y organiz ed like the social
wasps
with their chiefs. They learned to live in village s by observi ng the
wasps
and
are strong like the wasps. Non-Kayapo are weak, probab ly due to their
having
been associa ted with coward ly termite s in coming to this level.
Among the people who most help us was Kwyra Ka, who is as keen a natura
list
as any I have met. In the matter of wasps and insects in genera l, Kwyra
is
the
specia list of Goroti re. He is unriva led among the men of his own age
for his
knowle dge, aquired over a life-tim e of daily contac t with the animals
savanna s and forests , and he carries on a verbal traditi on of long-st andingof the
among
his people .
Althoug h he is in his 60's, he energe tically climbed trees to
collec t wasp and bee nests for our inspect ion and took us into the forest
to show
us differe nt specie s.
Young folks at Goroti re, howeve r, are not followi ng on in Kwyra
Ka's
footste ps. These are not the times to permit one the luxury of profoun
d
study
on
largely non-eco nomic subjec ts. Ken and boys are involve d in gold-m ining,
making
handic rafts for sale, earning money for clothes and travel, buying of
radios and
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ities . Durin g my visit curre nt
tape recor ders, and other non- tradi tiona l activ
the lack of parti cipan ts for a
press ured on the villa ge were well shown by
s. Most of the villa ge's men
field
cerem ony mark ing the openi ng of new swadden
unga there d on the groun d.
were at the gold mine, even leavi ng Braz il nuts
Kwyra Ka, but I fear that
No one can not tell who will take over from
other socia l insec ts may
and
wasps
thous ands of years of accum ulate d know ledge on
pat;e ntly our ques tions
er
answ
to
soon be lost. Who will there be in the futur e
mped Caciq ue or two
w-Ru
Yello
the
on the "frie ndsh ip" of Polyb ia rejec ta with
all be poore r with
will
We
nea?
expla in the messa ges tappe d out by Synoe ca virgi
we will perha ps
and
s,
tribe
India n
the accu ltura tion of this and other Amazonian
les.
never know the zoolo gical lore held by these peop
the posse sors of exten sive
and
e
natur
of
vers
obser
keen
The Kaya po are
that of comp aring the
rast,
The obvio us cont
know ledge on socia l Hyme nopte ra.
y fair. One India n
hardl
on, seems
India ns with the rural inhab itant s of the Amaz
all the rest of
the
does
as
villa ge has as many common names for socia l wasps
Goro tire than
in
here
ded
recor
Braz il. More folk- reme dies based on wasps were
verif ied, on
and
led
both detai
anyw here else in Braz il, and the infor matio n,
among any
tched
unma
is
po
Kaya
socia l wasp beha vior which we obtai ned from the
m as
estee
ial
spec
in
The Kayap 6 hold wasps
other folk group yet resea rched .
.
lands
s of their
totem anim als and respe ct them as fello w inhab itant
infor matio n on Kaya po wasp
ional
addit
like
would
For those reade rs who
studi es, let me recommend:
ess men: The cultu ral ecolo gy
Posey , D. A. 1981. Wasp s, warr iors, and fearl
obiol . 1(1): 165-1 74.
of the Kayap o India ns of centr al Braz il. J. Ethn
India ns of
The impo rtanc e of sting less bees to the Kayap6
----~~---· 1982.
the Braz ilian Amazon. Flori da Ent. 65(4) :452- 458.
syste ms:
Ethno metho dolog y as an emic guide to cultu ral
, 1983.
Zool.
il.
Bras
Rev.
onia.
of Amaz
The case of the insec ts and the Kayap o India ns
1(3) :135- 144.
ON THE USEFULNESS OF NEST SERIES
IN COLLECTING SOCIAL INSECTS
by
C. K. Starr
(De la Salle Univ ersit y, Mani la, Phili ppin es)
INTRODUCTION
insec ts are diffe rent from solit ary insec ts.
l
socia
that
We are all aware
of colle cting socia l insec ts must
Not every one sees, thoug h, that the busin ess
There are
solit ary speci es.
also be a diffe rent opera tion from colle cting
Beirn e
(e.g.
ts
insec
ing
curat
sever al good books avail able on colle cting and
such
of
treat
which
ooks
textb
1955, Mart in (ed.) 1977 , Oldro yd 1958 ), entom ology
ts
insec
l
socia
on
books
and
1978)
techn iques (e.g. Borro r et al. 1981, Elzin ga
I
as
far
as
none,
Yet
).
1973
which do the same (e.g. Whee ler 1910 , Sprad bery
ts as such. This is part of a
know, consi ders the colle cting of socia l insec
insec ts. Littl e atten tion is
cting
large r defic iency in books treat ing of colle
infor matio n-ric h fashi on, i.e. so
given to the impo rtanc e of colle cting in an
infor matio n than the minim al
that a large fract ion of speci mens bear more
loca lity- date -coll ecto r.
insec ts colle cted as part of a
The follo wing remar ks are appli cable only to
indiv idual ly-co llect ed forag ers or
socia l group , so that they are irrel evan t to
infor matio n which can commonly
alate s at light s. The most impo rtant addit ional n with other speci mens from the
accompany a socia l-ins ect speci men is a corre latio
rtuni ty, which seems almo st alway s
same nest. Soci ality provi des a valua ble oppo
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to be missed. In collectio ns of pinned social hymenopte t"a, it is t"at"e to fine
any indicatio n of which specimens at"e ft"om the same nest, let alone a cot"t"elati on
with specimens kept sepat"atel y in alcohoi:
Yet the value of matching up
nestmates , especiall y of diffet"ent phena, is obvious. When we find a long set"ies
of appat"entl y identical specimens with identical locality labels, we tend to
assume that they come ft"om a single nest. A good assumptio n, but no substitut e
fot" cet"tainty .
Besides, nestmate- matching is most valuable when it is least
obvious, e.g.· with the males and female of at"my ants. One measut"e, mentioned by
Wheelet" (1910) fot" ants, is to keep nestmates togethet" in a single vial. This is
only a vet"y limited measul"e, which offet"s no solution to at least 5 pt"oblems.
1. At least some of the specimens should commonly be pinned fol" examinati on.
How to stot"e the infot"mati on that these belong with each othet" and with those
left in the vial?
2. Pat"t of the set"ies may be sent to anothet" collectio n. It may ot" may not then
t"etut"n.
3. Not all stages should be kept togethet".
4. Nests can usually not be kept in vials.
5. Field notes and photos of the colony should cet"tainly not be kept in vials
with the specimens . Yet it is essential that they be linked somehow.
My put"pose het"e is descdbe the vet"y simple method I have come to adopt,
which solves each of these pl:"oblems, and to discuss the use of such a method.
DESCRIPTION
All specimens fl"om a single social-in sect nest at"e given a unique nest set"ies
numbet" at the time the set"ies is locality- labelled. This numbet" then applies to
all castes and stages, as well as symbionts and the nest itself, but neve!:" to any
specimen not associate d with that nest. I find it most convenien t to add "Nest
sedes no. ___" at the end of the locality lable.
In addition, I keep a set of 2 nest-set"i es notebooks , containin g identical
infot"mati on.
Beside each numbet" are t"ecot"ded the locality, date, what fot"ms
(castes, stages, symbionts , the nest) wet"e collected , taxonomic detet"min ation,
and t"emat"ks.
I often put in a tentative dete=ina tion as the infot"mati on is
entet"ed, but this can be changed late!:".
Detet"min ations in the notebooks al"e
always infot"mal. Remat"ks commonly include habitat, whethet" the set"ies compl"ises
much OJ:" all of the colony, which other collectio n has l"eceived specimens ft"om
this nest. As an example, Table 1 shows 3 lines ft"om the notebook in fascimile .
What these indicat.. about nest sedes no. 458, beyond the standat"d minimum, is
that it includes adults (no info=atio n about caste), lat"vae and puape, but no
symbionts OJ:" the nest; that I have notes about this pat"ticulat " colony in ethel"
notebooks ; arod that a sample has been sent to the Natut"al Histot"y Museum of Los
Angeles County.
Of series 459 I have only wot"ket"s, it is an Odontoma chus,
nesting undet" a log, a sample also sent to the T.A County Museum. Sel"ies 460 is a
Tl"igona sp., I have the queen, some worket"s and symbionts , notes on this colony,
and the queen is in Diett"ich • s-Kahle • s solution, in case her ovaries should be
dissected .
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Table 1.

Sample of entrie s in the nest-s eries notebo oks

...<::
Ol

Nest
series
number
458
459
460

.......::J
::il

"':>"' "' ...
... "'Po::J
.-1
"' Po z"'

Ol

Local ity

Phils; ViSCA,
Baybay , Leyte

..

..

Date

28.IX. l982

..
..

Ol

0

...<

..0

Determ inat•n

~

"'

X X X

99
[(??

Remarks

Odonto machus
X Trij!On a

N; common red
formic ine; spns
to LA
under log; spns
to LA
N; queen preserved separa tely in Dietri ch's
sol'n

down everyt hing
The first of the 2 notebo oks is loosel eaf, in which I write I take unfill ed
else.
anyone
in my own shorth and, not neces sarily legibl e to
nest series as I write
pages of this along on collec ting trips and enter the new
which all new nest
into
,
up labels and field notes. The other is a bound volume
notebo ok is never
This
series inform ation is neatly copied in perman ent ink.
will someday be
and
,
taken inlo the field, is intend ed to be legibl e to others
depos ited in a major museum.
DISCUSSION
s solves the proble ms listed above in a
number
series
nest
of
ment
The assigro
It requir es very little labor for the amount of useful
conve nient way.
No matter how the series is subseq uently disper sed, the
inform ation stored .
easy).
inform ation is not then lost (thoug h retrie val is not always
ages which ntay not
advant
cal
Treatm ent of nest series allows some other practi
at first be obviou s. I'll mentio n 3 of these.
feasib le (and mutua lly
1. In sendin g specim ens for identi ficati on it is often
only a sample of the
If
satisf actory ) that those specim ens not be return ed.
mist needs only to
nest series is sent and the rest kept, the receiv ing taxono
confid ently be
commu nicate the determ inatio n, and that determ inatio n can
given to the rest of the series .
s, the nest series
2. In descri bing new specie s or subspe cies of social insect
the descri ber
number s should be given. Other members of those series which have no such
they
that
did not see are then effect ively paraty pes. I note
status under the ICZN, but the logic of this view seems clear.
ns are given all
3. Simila rly, if the nest series numbe rs of vouche r speime
ers.
vouch
as
others from those series wi 11 also serve
a nest they are
Each of these assume s that where 2 or more specie s occupy of no case where
know
I
arise.
cannot
ion
suffic iently distin ct to us that confus
this assum ption fails.
in the use of nest
Let us now deal with 2 minor proble ms which commonly arise
series .
involv ed, this should
1. If there might be a questi on of whose series -syste m is
It often happen s that someone else collec ts a colony of
be made explic it.
lly appear on the
social insect s for me, so that my name would not norma
nest series
"Starr
In that case I design ate the series as
locali ty label.
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2.

no.
"
But if I am the first or only colle ctor
I let it be assumed
that the serie s number is mine, hence just "Nest listed
serie s no. _ _..
It may
somet imes be desir able that a serie s system shoul d relate
to
a
colle
ction ,
not a colle ctor. I am consi derin g begin ning such a
system here, in which
case each serie s would be desig nated "DLSU nest serie s
no._ _"
The set of nest inhab itants and the set of colon y
members are often not
equiv alent .
It is not desir able to have a gener al conve ntion
of what
consi titute s a nest serie s, as this is partl y depen dent
on
one's
parti
cular
resea rch inter ests.
Flexi bility in this matte r can lead to bette r
inform ation -cont ent of the serie s-ser ies.
I mysel f
polydomous speci es (i.e. those with sever al nest/c olony often deal with
) and infreq uentl y
with nest-s ymbi otic socia l insec ts, so t.hat I usual ly
prefe r to make t.he nest
the focus of the serie s system , rathe r than the colon
y. The main excep tion
to this tende ncy conce rns group -forag ing ants and termi
do about these , and bearin g in mind the uses that nest tes. Knowing what we
serie s are intend ed to
serve , it makes sense to treat members of a forag ing colum
n as a nest serie s.

While the logic of nest serie s is most appli cable to
snr.i al insec ts, there
are cases where it is usufu l to apply it to solita ry
speci es as well. This may
occur when there is ari abund ance or diver sity of mater
ial close ly assoc iated with
a parat icula r nest. Mud- nestin g solita ry wasps , for examp
le, somet imes const ruct
multi -cell nests from which we may take wasps of
vario us stage s, prey, and
paras ites, in add! tion to the nest itsel f.
It may then be more pract ical to
treat this "colo ny" with the metho ds devel oped for socia
l insec ts.
There is any number of other situa tions in which
it can occas ional ly be
usefu l to assig n uniqu e numbers to serie s of specim
ens. In colle cting socia l
insec ts it is almos t alway s usefu l to do so.
I have no doubt that other
socia l-inse ct biolo gists have indep enden tly devel oped
system s simil ar to mine,
and in many cases impro vemen ts on it. Yet, I have never
in the litera ture. One purpo se in writin g this to encou yet seen them menti oned
rage discu ssion on how to
colle ct socia l insec ts in an inform ation -rich way.
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PRESERVING AND SHIPPING OF PAPER NESTS
by
Rober t s. Jacob son
N.C.
(Scho ol of Medic ine, East Carol ina Univ. , Green ville,

27834 )

the histo ry of indiv idual
Paper nests not only serve as artifa cts revea ling
behav ioura l chara cteris tics
colon ies, but yield valua ble inform ation conce rning
Of cours e, many have
them.
and phylo gentic insig ht into the speci es that build
abili ties of their
the
for
aesth etic quali ties and all provi de an appre ciatio n
ts thems elves·
insec
s of the
maker s, thus addin g a new dimen sion to colle ction
d.
studie
Furth ermor e, the nests of some speci es have never been
the work in prepa ration ,
,
cting
colle
in
red
requi
ts
Becau se of the effor
for storag e, relati vely few
espec ially for an activ e nest, and the space requi red
, althou gh small er nests are
museums attem pt to maint ain a colle ction of nests
Howev er, there is a sense in
somet imes put into unit trays next to the insec ts.
s a nest is includ ed.
which one's serie s of a speci es is not "comp lete" unles
ns, espec ially those in
If one is trave lling and colle cting in diffe rent regio
ed, it is even usefu l to
which the socia l speci es have not been thoro ughly studi
, both becau se a fresh er or
colle ct nests that have been aband oned for a while
nest can still provi de some
activ e nest may not be avail able, and becau se an old
cells (or dead adult s
If dried , relati vely matur e pupae are insid e some
data.
ion; if none are prese nt,
are prese nt), these can serve as a means of ident ificat
re coupl ed with inform ation
speci es ident ificat ion must rely on nest archi tectu
(In some cases , ident ificat ion will be
regar ding speci es prese nt in the area.
tenta tive at best. )
tant consi derat ion is
There are many ways to colle ct nests , but the most impor
If one is worki ng in an area
that the nest is colle cted with minim al damag e.
at least two nests can be
where a parti cular speci es is common enoug h that
very activ e in order to
locat ed, it is often usefu l to colle ct one while still
s of develo pment as well as
obtai n vario us caste s and immat ures in diffe rent stage
will be when repro ducti ve•
to obtai n cell usuag e data. Gene rally, the ideal time
be comp elling reaso ns for one
are being reare d, late in the seaso n, but there may
a homeowner will go ahead
to colle ct at an earli er stage (one of these being that
Of cours e, if one's oppor tunity is
and destro y the nest if not colle cted) .
to the seaso n. If possi ble,
limite d tin•ew ise, he must colle ct witho ut regar d
and then colle cted when the
anoth er colon y can be left to compl ete its cycle
specim en will be colle cted
insec ts have deser ted it (but prefe rably at least one
from it to confir m the ident ity of the speci es).
insec ts in a nest witho ut
Ether or chloro form can be used to anest hetiz e the
are prefe rred
Organ ic solve nts and other non-r esidu al chemi cals
killin g them.
the latte r may leave toxic
over many of the insec ticide prepa ration s becau se
ts, espec ially if petrol eum
residu es that also may disco lor the nests and insec
Altho ugh freez ing is seldom
disti llate s are prese nt in the insec ticide s.
d struc ture (or can be
pract ical unles s the nest is insid e an easily -move
ts will decay quick ly upon
"bagg ed"), this is accep table althou gh the insec
wasps tend to crawl and hide
thawi ng. Chill ing is usefu l when pract ical, but the
in hidde n cavit ies.
this is not pract ical,
Most speci es are easie r to colle ct at night , but if
ly fittin g beeke eper's
loose
A
suffi cient prote ctive cloth ing shoul d be worn.
ic bags aroun d the
plast
used;
be
d
suit (pref erabl y with a zippe r-type veil) shoul
t openi ngs (that
pocke
the
over
tape
and
bottom of the pants legs and the feet,
preve nt sting s. Unles s one
lead to the inside ) are ver.y usefu l modif icatio ns to
nest site, some adult s are
spend s a few hours nettin g insec ts that retur n to the
durin g the daytim e. A few
likely to remai n uncol lected when a nest is colle cted
t the nest (or at least not
speci es are so timid that they are likely to deser
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return very soon) if allowed to escape. Experienc e is the best teacher because
each situation is different . The "element· of surprise" is often very important .
In the case of an immature or small concealed nest (where the exact location
of t.he nest is not known), the best approach may be to use no chemicals but
rather to net the insects. This is true especiall y if the nest is likely to have
fewer than about fifteen adults. If chemicals ar" used, there is a chance that
the nest .may be lost if no insects are left to "reveal" its location. If the
nest is in branching rodent burrows in the ground, one must dig carefully to
avoid crushing the nest. If the insects are going into a structure where they
may crawl a considera ble distance before they reach the nest itself, it will be
important to determine the location of the nest before the insects are
anestheti zed. Attemptin g to use a chemical is likely to be ineffectiv e anyway if
delivered from the outside entrance. An occasiona l nest will he impossibl e or
unsafe to collect.
When collectin g nests, especiall y active colonies during the daytime, it is
essential to wa.t"n any people that may be in the area; the collector must always
attach great importanc e to the safety of others (and animals) that may be
affected.
It may be necessary to remove pat"t of the envelope and separate the combs in
the case of a multi-com bed covered nest, such as that produced by vespine
species.
If larvae and/or pupae are present, they must either be removed or
dehydt"ate d (such as by freeze-dr ying).
If only relativel y mature pupae are
present and have not been killed, it may be possible to allow these to mature and
emerge on their own rather than having to tear open the cocoons.
Vet"y tiny
larvae and eggs usually dehydrate without decay.
If necessary , nests can be
stored in a frozen state in plastic bags.
When a nest has been freshly collected , even if abandoned , it is best to
allow it to ait"-dry for a day or so, if possible, in order to permit any moisture
left by the insects or precipita tion to evaporate . If the nest in on a branch,
there will be moisture from the branch (and any leaves); thise moisture could
lead to the developme nt of molds if the nest is immediate ly enclosed in a sealed
plastic bag.
PRESERVATION
Here there are two concerns: safety ft"om gross physical damage and freedom
from disintegt" ation due to dermestid s and other scavenger s.
Any sturdy container , such as a strong cardboard box, is suitable for
storage. Extt"emely small or fragile nests should be individua lly placed ins ide
small boxes or container s in order to prevent crushing them.
If packed
carefully , it is possible to store many nests inside the same large carton. Of
course, each should be labelled, and it is best to put each nest into a
transpare nt plastic bag along with a slip of paper with the data, including the
species, if known.
(The nests of closely-r elated species at"e often identical in
genet"al appat"ence .) If the species is not known but the insects themselve s have
been collected with the nest, these should be associate d with it either
physicall y (in a small container ) ot" by reference to specimens in an insect
collectio n.
Of course, it is important to avoid placing heavy nests on top of others that
at"e fragile, and to avoid ct"ushing the container s used for storage. Some nests
have a tendency to "settle" after stot"age, so that the envelopes will become
slightly flattened .
In the case of a nest with several combs that have been separated , it may be
desirable to place each comb within its own bag for extra protectio n and then
place them within a larger bag or container . The main considera tion is that the
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if not packed
pedice ls on one comb may damage the cells on an adjacen t comb
bags.
of
closing
for
carefu lly. Twist- ties are accepta ble
beetles ,
There are severa l ways of dealing with the problem of dermes tid
bottoms of the
which are attract ed to the meconi al pellets and cast skins at the
nests can
cells. If one has access to a suffici ently large freeze r, the bagged
A very
be placed inside and left for a couple days to kill any pests inside.
center of the
large nest with many layers should be given suffici ent time for the
may be used.
nest to be frozen. If this is not availab le, naphth alene crysta ls
Nests may then be stored until needed for examin ation or shipme nt.
SHIPMENT
with ample
Nests may be shipped easily by placing the bagged nest into a box
, they
weight
in
light
are
nests
most
Because
cushion ing materi al around it.
as
species
such
of
nests
on
e
envelop
the
course,
Of
cushion themse lves somewh at.
survive such
Parave spula vulgar is, flavice ps, or maculi frons would be unlikel y to
e intact! )
envelop
the
with
ed
collect
be
shipme nt (if indeed the nest could
such nests
from
e
envelop
the
of
samples
so
,
fragile
because they are inheren tly
bag.
plastic
a
in
tely
should be preserv ed and packed separa
to put a
If the combs in a multi-c ombed nest have been separat ed, it is best
as was
damage
l
pedice
t
preven
to
them
between
al
small amount of cushion ing materi
combs
the
If
this.
for
e
suitabl
are
paper
Layers of tissue
discuss ed above.
as
(such
other
each
to
d
fastene
y
have not been separat ed and appear to be securel
few
a
placing
but
them,
te
separa
to
ry
by many pedice ls), it is not necessa
cushion any
styrofo am chips between them (if and where possib le) would help to
shock that would tend to compre ss the nest.
require
The nests of species that used decayed wood for paper constru ction
brown
or
tan
brittle
of
made
are
These
the most care when packing for shipme nt.
s of
example
are
species
Ves~
the
and
above
paper; the Parave spula species listed
being
when
insects
pinned
of
box
a
as
much
these. They should be cushion ed as
and are more
shipped . "Gray" nests, or course , are constru cted from sound wood
vulnera ble to flatten ing than to breakin g.
the nests
When shippin g queen (incipi ent) nests, it is importa nt to place
them from
keep
to
carton)
g
shippin
the
within small contain ers or boxes (inside
"tan" or
The
them.
damage
could
al
being crushed , because even the packing materi
be
should
nests
The
tion.
precau
"brown" species especi ally require this
ers.
contain
small
these
restrai ned so that they do not move inside
ent in
If one is shippin g nests from a foreign country where he is not profici
ies an
countr
some
in
that
mind
in
bear
to
the local languag e, it is importa nt
it
cases,
these
In
sealed.
are
s
package
inspect ion of shipme nts is done before
the
fill
to
wants
shipper
the
that
is essent ial that the inspec tor is made aware
away the
shippin g contain er with packing materi al before her or she whisks
I f this is not done, the recipie nt of the
package for sealing and shippin g.
be borne in
package will receive a severe ly damaged specime n. This should also
ies.
countr
mind if sending shipme nts of insects (espec ially pinned) from other
fc
scienti
Markin gs such as "fragil e" and "preser ved insect specime ns for
the
on
appear
study" or "preser ved dried wasp nests for scient ifc study" should
also be
should
value"
cial
conuner
"No
forms.
tion
declara
customs
package and
ble
prefera
is
nt
shipme
If possib le, air mail
written on the customs forms.
thus
,
months
six
as
long
as
because of the fragile conten ts; sea mail could take
If this is not possib le,
allowin g greate r opport unity for loss or damage .
lly with an extra sturdy
carefu
more
surface shipme nts should be packed that much
label should be
address
nal
In either case, an additio
outer shippin g carton.
scraped off or
is
label
outside
the
placed inside the shippin g carton in case
possib le.
if
g,
shippin
when
avoided
be
damaged . The busy holiday season should
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Follow up comments by Chris Starr
"I'm glad to see Bob empha size the value of social -wasp nests
as perman ent
specim ens and make sugge stions from his large experi ence with
vespin es. There
is a great deal left to be learne d even from the relati vely
simple , unifor m
struct ure of Polist es nests.
The follow ing comments are intend ed to
supple ment Bob's treatm ent.
1. While nest specim ens should be in good shape to be usefu
l, they don't have
to be perfec t and much can be gained even from nests which are
broken up.
In my experi ence, it's very hard to collec t and ship nests
in mint
condit ion, but most can underg o a surpri sing amount of handli
ng
withou t
losing the impor tant chara cters.
2. In the humid tropic s air-dr ying is usuall y unava
ilable , so that
oven-d rying is recommended. The value of this for mud nests,
such as that
of Polyb ia emaci ata, is obviou s.
Even with paper nests I have had no
proble m with combu stion or discol oratio n when oven-d rying
at
This is most useful with large multi- comb nests with great low heat.
numbers of
brood, but even with Polist es it may be prefer able to dry out
the broad,
rather than extrac ting it with tweeze rs. I don't believ e oven-d
rying has
any hidden disadv antage s.
3. Right, most nests won't go into unit trays in normal
drawe rs.
It's
conve nient to pin small nests of P0 listes , Kisch ocytta rus and
some
others
,
as if tbey were insect s, but these are excep tional . The best
arrang ement
seems to be to use just the sort of cabine t and open drawer
s as for
keepin g birds, roden ts, etc.
Nests (inclu ding those of other social
insect s and some solita ry aculea tes) are certai nly impor tant
enough to
warran t such delibe rate curati ng.
4. Bob recommends puttin g each nest in a bag with its label.
But why not use
a string -tied label, as with verteb rate specim ens, and dispen
se with the
bag where this is practi cal? This works well when a) the
nest is a
defin ite, single , intact objec t so that no specia l contai ner
is
needed ,
and b) there' s a good place to tie the label, such as
a petiol e or
substr ate branch . The very smae labels as used with verteb rates
work well.
5. If insect specim ens are taken from the nest, a nest-s eries
nun1ber should
go on all labels . Also if the nest is withou t insect s but
the combs are
separa ted.
Comments from Jim Carpe nter on Chris Starr 's note
It is certai nly true that nest series of social insect should
be kept in
associ ation. The system Chris descri bes is simila r to the s Corne
ll Unive rsity
Insect Collec tion Lot Number system , in use at Corne ll
throug hout the
centur y.
This system is used for a wide range of purpos es, rangin
g from
identi ficati on of vouch er specim ens from resear ch projec ts to
segreg
ation
of
access ioned collec tions. Specim ens are provid ed with labels
readin g "C.U. Lot
11 .. .. " in additi on to the date-l ocalit y and ID labels
. Sub-lo t numbers may
also be provid ed. The Lot number logboo k record s the releva nt
data, which are
thus stored with the collec tion and so readil y retrie vable .
I tend to agree on the genera l value of storin g nests, and
that this
should be in open drawer s within the metal cabin ets. I tend
to
draw
the line
at dissec ted nests if they have to be trashe d in order to study
them, and I
certai nly would urge that larvae be extrac ted and fixed before
preser vation .
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FACTS CONCERNING THE BIOLOGY OF PSENULUS OVERLOOKED IN
"SPHECID WASPS OF THE WORLD", 1976, pp. 171-1 72.
by
Jean Lecle rcq
m)
(rue de Bois- de-Br eux, 190, B-4500 Li~ge-Jupille, Belgiu
oning in addit ion
It seems to me that the follow ing paper s are worth menti
to the selec tion made by BOHART & MENKE:
lus nippo nensi s
Iwata , K., 1941. Habit s of a leaf-h opper -hunt er, Psenu
Yasum atsu. Mushi 14(1) :12-1 4.
Httg. (atrat us Panz. ).
Hartt ig, G., 1932. Zur Biolo gie von Psenu lus rubic ola
a list of Aphid prey
(with
page
Mitt. Ent. Verei n Bremen, 20 Beric ht, one
.
s.l.)
er)
for that sp. which is actua lly pa1li pes (Panz
.). Natuu rhist.
van Lith, J.P. , 1943. Die neste r von Psenu lus (Hym. Sphec
Maandblad (Maas trir.ht ) 32(11 ):95-9 6.
Psenu lus Kohl (Hym.
van Lith, J.P. , 1951. Over de biolo gie van het gesla cht
Sphec .). Ent. Ber. (Amsterdam) 13:21 1-217 .
ns de Liege . Bull.
Lecle rcq, J., 1941. Notes sur les Hym~nopteres des enviro conco lor pp. 8-10;
~.
of
.
(biol
Mus. r. Hist. nat. Belg. 17(14 ):1-16 .
s of Verho eff, 1891, Manev al,
paper
tant
impor
ous
previ
the
to
ref.
also
1932, Grand i, 1933, 1935, 1937) .
notab ly Grand i, had
In my 1941 paper , I point ed out that earli er autho rs,
tions and final
parti
,
under stood that the membranous coatin g of cells
the secre tion
that
noted
operc ulum by Psenu lus femal es are a kind of silk. I phenomenon.
l
tiona
of silk by adult insec ts is, indee d, a very excep
a persp ective of
Hoping that they would be analy zed event ually in
, parti tions , and
cells
ct
comp arativ e insec t bioch emist ry, I contin ued to colle had accum ulated 28,8 mg
I
operc ula from nests of Psenu lus conco lor. In 1960,
of bioch emist ry of the
of them and these were analy zed in the depar tment
t of that analy sis was
resul
Unive rsity of LiegP. where I was then on duty. The
for physi ologi sts and
ard
publi shed in 1961 in a journ al of world -wide stand
Archi ves
nopte rists:
hyme
by
ignor ed
easil y
howev er,
bioch emist s,
in and
Flork
M.
by
1,
:46-5
intern ation ales ~~ Phxsi ologi e et de Bioch imie, 59(1)
ading
misle
was
line
s. Bricte ux-Gr egoir e, under a title whose first
ine
fibro
d'une
n
ositio
"Cont ributi .on ~ 1a bioch imie du ~ 1!, soie. XIX. Comp
de
ines
fibro
les
son~
d'Hym enopte re (Psen ulus conco lor Dahlbom). Comparai
that
of
nts
repri
ably
Lepid optere s et ~ d' autre s sclero prote ines" . Presum
Flork in: Prof. Ernes t
paper. can still be obtain ed from the succe ssor of M.
place Delco ur, 4000
17
Scho ffenie ls, Labor atoire de Bioch imie de l'Uni versi te,
Liege , Belgiu m.
Hyme nopter a, also
I have contin ued to build up a colle ction of cocoo ns of in conte nt can be
prote
their
ually
of Lepid opter a, with the hope that event
sted in the proje ct
analy zed and compa red. Dr. K. V. Krombein was much intere
Unfor tunate ly I have
and helpe d by sendin g some cocoo ns of American Acule ata.
left with nothin g more
been unabl e to excit e a compe tent chem ist, and we aree. Obvio usly this is an
than the pione er paper by Flork in & Bricte ux-Gr egoir
intere sting subje ct for furth er study .
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More Err ata - Sphecid Wasps of the World
(or, will it ever end?)
Arno ld s. Menke
Woj Pulaw ski conti nues his seem ingly relen
among them he found (much to my emba rrassm ent)tless searc h for errat a and
errat a in my errat a!
In
Sphec os 7:11- 12 chang e the follo wing :
p. 44, LC, L 34: etc, - chang e this entry
to: L 25: 1897 is corre ct
p. 115' RC, L 48: etc., - delet e this
entir e entry . The name obscu rus is valid
and corre ct.
p. 244, LC, L 2: etc., - chang e entry to:
1858 is corre ct (not 1869)
p. 426' RC, L 2: etc., - chang e entry to:
L 23: 1884 is corre ct
Anot her disco very by Woj is our use of an inco
rrect date for a paper by
Guss akov skij.
His "Ver zeich nis der von Herrn D:R R. Mala ise
im Ussu ri und
Kamt schat ka
gesam melte n
Acul eaten
Hyme nopte ren"
(Arch
iv.
f.
Zool.
24A(1 0): 1-66) was publi shed in 1932. In "Sph ecid
wasp s" we used 1933 as the
date of publ icati on for most of the new speci
es in Guss akovs kij 's pape r.
Change 1933 to 1932 behin d the follo wing names:
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.

153, Ammophila sabu losa kamt schat ica
173, Psenu lus punc ticep s
182, Pemphredon laevi ceps and pacif icus
346, Trypo xylon cornu tum and PVRmaeum
347, Trypo xylon ma1a isei and regiu m
401, Cross oceru s pacif icus
402, Cross oceru s ma1a isei and pauxi 11us
403, Cross oceru s dent icorn is, pseud opalm arius , and
sutsh anicu s
409, Crabr o ussu riens is and were stsch agini
428, Ectem nius obstr ictus
431, T.est ica aberr ans
470, Nysson ma1a isei
473, BrachysteRUS frate rculu s
492, Argo goryt es grand is
501, Gory tes ~
506, Lesti phoru s pacif icus
Othe r errat a:

p. 151, RC, L 34: danto ni is corre ct
p. 162, LC, inser t after L 52: longu la Guss akov skij,
1932: se USSR: Ussu ri
(add to index also)
p. 193, LC, last L: capi tata is a synonym of mocs
aryi
p. 370, LC, L 7: timid us is a synonym of guatt uorde
cimn otatu s Jurin e
p. 427, RC, L 29: 1947 is corre ct, not 1948
p. 434, RC, inser t after L 23.: ssp. rufes cens Beaum
ont, 1950; Alge ria (add
to index also)
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Collecting Reports
e Over al
THE TOCANTINS RIVER VALLEY, BRAZIL -Wil liam Lesli
ed; "beca use it won' t
"Beca use it's there " expla ins why moun tains are climb
lower Toca ntins River
the
in
be there for long" is why I have been colle cting
year, that is, March
next
valle y in the Amazon regio n of Braz il. By this time
rui will be under 80
Tucu
and
1985, the fores ts linin g the river betwe en Maraba
the river will be
of
ing
damm
m of wate r. The reser voir to be formed by the
y colle cted in
poorl
ins
rema
appro xima tely 2300 km2 and cover an area which
is almo st
area
ted
affec
The
spite of its relat ive proxi mity to Bel~m.
prese nt
are
types
nal
tatio
vege
entir ely fores ted, altho ugh seve ral inter estin g
e sand
(whit
pina"
"cam
and
na)
in encla ves, such as "campo cer·ra do" (woody savan
savan na).
pt to surve y the fauna
Colle ction s being made now are part of a last attem
insec ts, birds and
(for
i
Goeld
of this doomed valle y. Teams from the Museu
onia (for aqua tic
Amaz
da
small mammals), the Insti tuto Nacio nal de Pesq uisas
(for venomous
Paulo
Sao
of
mammals and amph ibian s), the Insti tuto Butan tan
(for insec t
Belem
of
s
Chaga
snake s and arach nids) , the Insti tuto Evand ro
the Fede ral
and
als),
mamm
vP.cto rs of disea se and para sites of birds and eneti c studi es) have been
Univ ersity of Para (for prima te surve ys and cytog company, to make use of
invit ed by Eletr onor te, the state- owne d elec tric
proje ct began in Janua ry and
seve ral river -side camps at selec ted sites . The
mber , when an inten sifie d
will conti nue until the valle y is flood ed in Septe from the wate r or from
s
attem pt. wi 11 be made to rescu e large verte brate
ction and surve y teams
colle
the
of
lts
resu
the
far,
isola ted hill tops. So
conta ins many unexp ected
indic ate a dive rsifie d and abund ant fauna which
and Edith a magn ifica.
speci es such as the river dolph in, golde n parak eets
site on the right marg in
The first camp, locat ed some 35 km N of the dam
g Febru ary and March, 1984.
of the Toca ntins Rive r, was the field base durin this site, but the uplan d
at
The river ine fores ts on both banks are. simi lar
open and has a great er
more
and
r
talle
is
bank
fores t on the right
bank was only mode rately
conc entra tion of vines . Wasp colle cting on the rightold-t imer livin g along the
An
prod uctiv e, with 38 speci es of Vesp idae taken .
would be much highe r than
flood
next
the
that
nced
river (he could not be convi
polvb ia palle ns and told me
any he had ever seen) took me to a nest of Ando
sting less bees. I don't know
that this spunky littl e wasp enter s the nests of
ites and even tadpo les in foam
what to think of this wasp which goes after term
local s say. Attra ctant s and
nests , but I have given up doub ting what the
honey baits broug ht in 14 speci es of bees.
on every surfa ce can
Ant colle cting in a fores t where ants are liter ally
ions, sardi nes, and
solut
r
I colle cted with baits (suga
still be tryin g.
ying and uplan d
low-l
both
in
peanu t butte r) on both sides of the river
sorti ng, is about 60, not bad
fores ts, and the number of spec ies, from a rough
t 20~ of the total expec ted ant
by temp erate zone stand ards but still only aboufores
t, I perm itted myse lf the
the
of
n
fauna . With the immi nent destr uctio
and bees. One large (25 m)
exces s of felli ng trees t~ get at the ants, wasps
22 speci es of ants, 4 of
"ange lim" tree (Hymenolobium excel sum) harbo red
Palm trees were parti cular ly
socia l wasp s, and 2 of sting less bees.
were made from 20 "baba ssu",
produ ctive for ants, and indiv idual colle ction s
22 "ina j'"·

15 "baca ba", and 12 spiny "tucum&" palm s.

Even with prac tice,

of a 14 m babas su palm
about 3 hours are requi red for a comp lete disse ction moto r saw.
and
with jewe ler's force ps, bowie knife , mach ete, axe,
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In the midst of this month of frant ic colle cting ,
I was able to look at
the assoc iation s of sever al ant-p lants and their
ants (Cord yia, Tach igalia ,
Sclero lobium , and some orchi ds). There are many ntyrm
ecoph ilous plant s yet to
be explo red in the valle y (Inga , Tococ o, brom eliads
, and orchi ds, among
other s).
The secon d camp site is above the prese nt Vila Braba
, some 55 km north of
the dam, on the right margi n of the river . This local
ity was selec ted becau se
of the dense monkey popul ation s in the nearb y tall,
close d fores ts which stand
over 30 m high. The verte brate fauna here is suppo
sed to be the riche st of
any stretc h along the river .
(Actu ally, what the local inform ant said to me
was that the site had the best hunti ng in the regio n.)
Bates and Walla ce trave lled this river in Augus t
and Septem ber of 1848.
Bates wrote of this trip "In desce nding the river
we lande d frequ ently , and
Mr. Walla ce and I lost no chanc e of addin g to our colle
ction s, so that befor e
the end of our journ ey we had got toget her a very
consi derab le numbe r of
birds , insec ts, and shell s." The work they starte d
will, howev er, be broug ht
to an abrup t halt. Colle cting and surve ys will contin
ue until Septe mber, but
even then we will still not know the full price that
Brazi l and the rest of
the world will pay for the damming of the Tocan tins River
.
BAJA CALIFORNIA, 1983 - Roy Snell ing
(Natu ral Histo ry Museum of Los Angel es Co., Los Angel
es, Calif . 90007 )
In Septe mber (10-:> 0) I got out of L.A fur my first
Annua l Baja Trip in
sever al years . On the trip with me were Kirk Smith
(UC Davis ) and Art Evans
(Cal State Long Beach ), beetl e-typ es, both, so of
no furth er impor t to this
brief repor t on a brief trip. Most of our time was
spent in Baja Calif ornia
Sur which was wette r and green er than I've seen at
any previ ous time. Since I
was lookin g mainl y for critte rs that prefe r drier weath
er, I gener ally did not
get what I went for.
Inste ad, I got goodi es I wasn 't lookin g for. No point
,
I guess , in recou nting the great bee colle cting ,
becau se none readin g this
give a hoot for bees (don' t see why, they' re just a
lot of fuzzy sphec ids).
Most intere sting catch , as f•u· as I'm conce rned,
was a socia l wasp,
Brach ygast ra melli fica (Say) . This is he first recor
d for Brach ygast ra in the
penin sula. It seems strang e that it's not been colle
cted there befor e, what
with all the colle cting done there , espec ially in
recen t years .
Curio usly,
Lione l Stang e picke d up a specim en at La Paz earli er
this year. MY specim ens
were taken about halfw ay betwe en La Paz and Todas
Santo s.
Kind of hard to
figur e this for a recen t introd uctio n, thoug h, since
new colon ies are found ed
by swarm ing; so, presu mably , an entir e nest would
have to be trans porte d to
the penin sula. Now that could be an excit ing busin
ess, indee d. My exper ience
has been that !!· melli fica is prett y easy- going ,
but packs one hella cious
wallo p.
In spite of the lush veget ation and a gener al
found few pomp ilids. The catch in eumen ids and sphec abund ance of spide rs, I
ids was much bette r and a
few intere sting mutil lids turne d up.
Since gettin g back from that trip, I
spent all the month of Octob er raidin g the East
Coast , so have had no
oppor tunity yet to asses s the colle ction (stil l point
ing the little stuff ),
but the resul ts were gratif ying for such a brief trip.
We had some diffic ulty
here and there with washe d-out vados (ford s), but
nothin g that could n't be
surmo unted (even if somet imes waiti ng 'til the nest
day). For those who drive
vehic les requi ring lead- free fuel: it's very unpre
dictab ly avaH able betwe en
Ensen ada and Loret o, a long haul.
Best chanc e betwe en those towns is San
Ignac io, but I'd advis e carry ing about 15-20 gal. with
you, just to be safe.
Food in the many comid ors along the way is prett
y monot onous in terms of
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varie ty, but usual ly tasty .
for a month or so.
If all goes on sched ule I'll return in Fall of •84
be conce rned with the
Very likel y will go by myse lf, so that I do not have to
some areas I've never
wants and needs of other colle ctors . I'm going to try
been throug h befor e.
DEATH VALLEY - Eric Griss ell
of Maryl and, Colle ge
From 23 March to 6 April 1984, Bob Denno (Univ ersityDeath
Valle y Natio nal
Park, Maryl and) and I colle cted paras itic wasps in
of sever al day-lo ng
Monument (Cali forni a) and vicin ity. With the excep tion
ned withi n the park
side trips outsi de the park our colle cting was confi
bound aries.
area, Death Valle y
For the benef it of those who are not famil iar with the
is large r than some
is appro ximat ely 100 miles long by 50 miles wide and
The lowes t point in the Weste rn
state s in the easte rn Unite d State s.
the valle y, but the
Hemis phere (-282 feet near Badw ater) is locat ed in
givin g the area one
surrou nding moun tains rise to 11,04 9 feet (Teles cope Peak)
The recor d high
s.
of the great est verti cal rises in the Unite d State
all is less than 2
tempe rature (air) is 134"F ., and the avera ge yearl y rainf
inche s.
inche s, but last year the valle y had a recor d of over 4
er condi tions for the
weath
poor
fairly
In gener al, we conte nded with
s, almos t every day
entir e trip. We were caugh t in two sever e dust/s and storm
y a day early when
was windy , and tempe rature s were cool. We left the valle (we actua lly were
ng
the forec ast calle d for 60 mph winds and flashf loodi
forec ast was that the
the
of
t
resul
only
raine d upon at Badw ater, but the
valle y cloud ed over comp letely ).
notab le excep tions.
The acule ate colle cting was gener ally poor with a few
were almos t entir ely
There were very large numbers of Pulve rro which
A few
(Com posita e).
assoc iated with flowe rs of Encel ia and Encel iopsis
mater ial but were
Ammoplanops and Spilom ena were also found amongst this
cted a long serie s of
nowhere nearl y as coDDIIOn as Pulve rro. Bob Denno colle
n that he soon tired of
Stizu s iprob ably occid ental is), but they were so commo
of this
Natur ally the USNM colle ction has but three specim ens
the sport .
cted, as well as token
speci es! A few Oxybe lus and Belom icrus were also colle
the "rare " side. At a
eumenids and chrys idids , but these were certa inly on
es, or perha ps 75) and
speci
3
or
2
few sites Perdi ta were abund ant (appa rently
think of it, is not
to
come
,
which
,
we colle cted as many as seemed reaso nable
very many.
durin g the routin e
Much of the previ ously menti oned mater ial was colle ctedcting was actua lly
colle
id
chalc
The
s.
sweep ing which I do for chalc idoid
malus sensu broad ,
fairly good (in retro spect ), with vario us ptero malid s (Ptero
eulop hids (Tetr astich us
Zatro pis, Halti copte ra, Colot rechn us, ormoc erines ) and y would seem to be an
spp.) being the predo minan t sorts . Altho ugh Death Valle
es of torym ids which I
area of poten tially high endemism, the 6 or 8 speci
the south weste rn Unite d
colle cted may be found widel y distri buted throu ghout
State s (and north ern Mexic o).
of the valle y at a
The best colle cting site for acule ates was on the floor
miles south of
30
about
place calle d Salt Well (oppo site Galen a Canyon and
day near 80 on
only
(the
er
weath
Furna ce Creek ). Here, a comb inatio n of warm
condi tions
right
the
just
ded
provi
pis
the trip) , still air, and bloom ing Proso
elsew here,
pis
Proso
of
s
stand
ous
numer
for a hymen optero us frenz y. We found
on them.
little
found
we
as
right
quite
not
but condi tions appar ently were
ally the area of most
Chalc id colle cting was not so restr icted , but coinc ident
Borax Works. This
diver sity was just up the road from Salt Well at the Eagle
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is an area of brackish water, tules, and salt grass {Distic hlis). on the same
day that aculeate collecti ng was at its best {due, I think, mostly to heat),
chalc id collecti ng at Eagle Borax Works was also the best to be had on the
trip.

Necro logy
Fernando de Zayas passed away in February , 1983 accordin g to Pastor Alayo.

Obituary
KEIZO YASUMATSU
{1908-19 83)
Dr. Keizo Yasumat su, Professo r Emeritus of Entomol ogy, Kyushu Univers
died on January 25, 1983, at the age of 74, in Fukuoka , Japan. He was bornity,
in
Tokyo on February 29, 1908, but his parents decided that he should not be
deprived of three out of every four birthday s so they adopted Karch 1 as his
birthda te. He was educated in Fukuoka , and received his M.S. in agricult ure
at Kyushu Univers ity, Fukuoka , in 1933. By the time he had complete d his M.S.
degree, he had already publishe d 36 papers on biologi cal, taxonom ic and
morphol ogical aspects of various insects includin g the descrip tion of Kethoca
japonica Yasumat su. He received his doctora te from Kyushu Univers ity in 1945.
From 1933 he worked for Kyushu Univers ity as a non-reg ular staff member at
the Entomol ogical Laborat ory, Faculty of Agricul ture.
He was appointe d
Assistan t Entomol ogist at the same institut ion in 1939 and was promoted to
Associa te Professo r of Entomolo gy in 1942, and Professo r of Entomology in
1958, at which time he succeede d Professo r Teiso Esaki who had passed away at
age 58 in 1957. After 38 year's of service he retired from Kyushu Univers ity
in Karch 1971.
Professo r Yasumatsu travelle d to Microne sia in 1940 as a member of the
Microne sia Expediti on conducte d by Professo r Esaki. He also visited China in
1942 as a member of the Scienti fic Expedit ion to Shansi.
The insect
collecti ons brought back to Kyushu Univers ity by these expediti ons were, and
still are, of great interes t to both domestic and foreign entomol ogists. By
the end of World War II, Professo r Yasumatsu had become internat ionally
reknowned for the systema tics of Hymenop tera, especia lly the wasps, ants and
bees, but he was also very familiar with fleas, stick insects and others.
The year 1946 was a conunemorati ve year for Professo r Yasumat su. In the
early sununer of that year he discove red an encyrtid wasp parasiti c on the red
wax scale, Ceropla stes rubes, which had long been known as one of the most
serious pests of citrus and other economic plants in Japan. His discover y led
to a series of field studies which revealed that this parasito id, Anicetus
beneficu s, was a very effectiv e biologic al control agent of this scale
insect. Because of his brillian t wot"k on Anicetu s benef;cu s, he received
prize from the Associa tion of Japanese Agricul tural Science Societie s in 1953a
and another prize ft"om the Asahi Press in 1959.
Professo t" Yasumat su studied biologic al control in U.S.A. on a gt"ant from
the Ministry of Educatio n, Science and Culture , Government of Japan, from
1956-57 . He travelle d widely in the United States, visiting many univers ities
and scientif ic institut ions.
After his return from the United States his
interest s shifted more and more towards the field of biologic al control. He
publishe d about 130 articles on biologic al contt"ol in scientif ic journals and
magazin es.
He also wrote a book, "Natut"a l Enemies - An Approach to Pest
Management" in 1970. In 1964 Profess or Yasumat su founded the Institut e of
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the sole unive rsity
Biolo gical Contr ol at Kyushu Unive rsity. This is still
instit ution of this disci pline in Japan .
Profe ssor Yasumatsu
After retire ment from Kyushu Unive rsity in 1971,
in Thail and. He worked
devot ed himse lf to integ rated crop prote ction resea rch
1980, a total of six
in Bangkok from 1972 to 1974, and again from 1976 to
eratio n Agency (JICA ).
years , suppo rted by FAO and the Japan Inter natio nal Co-op
of many educa tiona l
Besid es resea rch, he was also activ e in the affai rs
He was the presi dent of the Entom ologic al
and scien tific organ izatio ns.
was a member of the
Socie ty of Japan for 8 years from 1961 to 1968. He
ology from 1968, and
stand ing comm ittee of the Inter natio nal Congr ess of Entom
nal Congr ess of Plant
a member of the stand ing comm ittee of the Inter natio
Prote ction from 1975 until the time of his death .
attend ing many
From 1965 or so Profe ssor Yasumatsu trave lled exten sively
of which he was an
intern ation al meeti ngs, works hops, and sympo sia, for many
ent of IOBC/SEARS.
organ izer. He playe d an impor tant role in the estab lishm
He was the first Presi dent of this organ izatio n.
P.d caree r, some
He receiv ed many awards and honor s durin g his distin guish
e Medal with Purpl e
which have been menti oned alread y. His other awards includ
Smith Memorial Award
Ribbon (Government of Japan ) in 1971, Second Harry Scott
of Scien ce (Kase tsart
(Univ ersity of Calif ornia ) in 1971, Docto r F.mer itus
Risin g Sun (Government
Unive rsity, Thail and) in 1976, Third Class Order of the
al Socie ty of Japan in
of Japan ) in 1978, Honor ary member of the Entom ologic
Entomology in 1980, and
1980, Honor ary member of the Inter natio nal Congr ess of
ology and Zoology in
Entom
ed
Appli
of
ty
Honor ary member of the Japan ese Socie
1982.
s and artic les,
He was a proli fic write r. He publi shed more than 600 paper
very skill ful
a
was
He
".
ology
includ ing a textbo ok of "Appl ied Entom
red in his
appea
that
ts
insec
of
ns
biolo gical artis t. Almost all illust ratio
paper s and books were drawn by himse lf.
al Socie ty, the
He was one of the found ers of the Fukuoka Entom ologic He was edito r
.
MUSHI
al,
journ
al
organ izatio n which publi shes an intern ation
of KONTYU, the offic ial
of MUSH! for more than 45 years . He was the edito r
1954 to 1960. He was
publi catio n for the Entom ologic al Socie ty of Japan from
TS.
INSEC
TAL
ORIEN
and
also one of the edito rs of PACIFIC INSECTS
also a very kind
but
er
teach
tive
effec
Profe ssor Yasumatsu was not only an
r he had many
wonde
No
s.
other
t
assis
man, He alway s remai ned willin g to
friend s both in Japan and abroa d.
ter, Eiko, who is
He is surviv ed by his wife of 70 years , Yoshi e, and daugh
17, Oonojo City,
1-17Ooki
in
Mrs. T. Sengoku of Tokyo. Mrs. Yasumatsu lives
Fukuoka Prefe cture , Japan .
rsity Publi cation s
His biblio graph y was publi shed in ESAKIA (Kyushu Unive
).
in Entom ology ), No. 20, pp. 9-45 (1983
Yoshi hiro Hirash ima
Kyushu Unive rsity

Profiles
DON "WOODY" HORNING, JR.
high schoo l, I
I was born in Portla nd, Oregon 12 March 1937. After
in 1963 (2
Idaho
of
rsity
receiv ed a BSc (Fore stry) degre e from the Unive
Chapl ain • s
the
in
Army
U.S.
years , 2 months and 12 days were spent in the
confl ict
a
for
that
about
how
Corp, servin g in a nucle ar warhe ad batta lion
such an
gave
s
Gittin
R.
A.
Dr.
of ideolo gy - durin g my first degre e).
a MSc
in
led
enrol
I
that
ts
insec
inspi ratio nal cours e on the field biolog y of
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programme at the Univer sity of Idaho shortly after my wife died (mostly
for
someth ing to do). Dr. W. F. Barr succes sfully guided me through the
hazards
of that degree and then passed me onto Dr. R. K. Bohart . "Doc" Bohart
to polish my rough edges (with only very limited success ) before I receivetried
d my
Ph.D. from the Univer sity of Califo rnia in 1969.
I was State Survey Entomo logist for Oregon before being enticed to take
up
a two year visitin g lecture ship at the Univer sity of Canterb ury, Christc
hurch,
New Zealand . I left in 1977 as senior lecture r (assoc iate profes sor).
During
my New Zealand time, I practic ally abandon ed entomo logy for subant arctic
field
biology studies on pengui ns, albatro sses, botany , and marine
biology
(espec ially barnac les, echinod erms, fishes and seals). Between 1970 and
1978,
I led ten expedi tions to Antarc tica and subant arctic islands . One expedi
tion
lasted 15 months .
In 1978, I decided that I was tired of freezin g my bum on iceberg
headed for Sydney . I married a young Scots lass, Zoe, an anthro pologi st s and
at the
Austra lian Museum. Then followe d a stint as senior biolog ist for the
State
Polluti on Contro l Commission for four years - leading a diving team into
pitch
black pollute d waters was interes ting to say the least.
I managed a
biolog ical survey of the effects of insecti cides on the Namoi Valley
, one of
the larges t cotton growing areas in Austra lia (at least I saw a few insects
).
I also managed a large marine biolog ical survey of Botany Bay - having
walked
over nearly every square metre of the bottom (no insects ).
I tired of flqorid es and alumini um smelte rs, review ing Environ mental
Impact Statem ents and state public service red tape. In June 1982, I
accepte d
the positio n of Curato r of Inverte brates, Kacleay Museum, Univer
sity of
Sydney. There is little time for researc h at presen t because there is
a lot to
be done to get the insect collec tion into some kind of order. Later
(and if
the money holds out), I will work on some Austra lian chrysid ids and
possib ly
the evan ii ds .
I have publish ed nearly SO papers and the list looks like a 'dogs
breakf ast• because of its divers ity.
KURILO SERGIO DRUMMOND
I was born in Para de Kinas, State of Kinas Gerais , Brazil , in
majored in biology at the "Unive rsidade Federa l de Vi~osa" where,1956. I
as a
researc h assista nt, I worked on the physiol ogy of caste determ ination
in bees
(Kelipo ninae) with specia l emphas is on the action of the juveni le hormon
e. At
presen t (1983), I am working on a Master s of Science thesis at the
Ribeirll 'o
Preto Campus of the Univer sity of Sao Paulo. Since I am very much interes
ted
on the evoluti on of the social behavi or in Hymeno ptera, I am now studyin
g the
behavio r and natura l history of Zethus miniatu s Saussu re (Eumen idae).
ROBERT B. PARKS
I was born in San Diego in 1943. I first became interes ted in Hymeno
ptera
when, as a child, I noticed an Ammophila flying with a caterp illar
which
it
precede d to deposi t in a hole in the ground . The next day when I came
upon an
Ammophila digging a nest I laid down to watch and stayed , hoping that
it would
return with a caterp illar as the previou s one had. I waited , immobi le,
if I moved the wasp would be frighte ned. But I was interru pted. Some afraid
called the police to inform them that there was a dead body in the one had
field.
After assurin g them I was alive they left.
Over the years I had forgott en the pleasur e that I experie nced as a child
collect ing insects and reaadin g J, Henri Fabre. In 1978 I renewed my
interes t
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entom ology dept. at the San
in natur e. Prese ntly I am a volun teer · in theby the San Diego City Scho ols.
Diego Natu ral Histo ry Museum, and am emplo yed
I am inter ested in the Sphe cidae .
STEFANO TURILLAZZI
I studi ed biolo gical
I was born in Flore nce, Italy , on Apri 1 12, 1950. with a thesi s on the
ated
scien ces at the Univ ersity of Flore nce and I gradu
I studi ed with Prof.
cus.
galli
tes
Polis
in
s
rence
diffe
morp holog ical cas tal
of the Univ ersity
tute
l Insti
L. Pardi and I won a Fello wship at the Zool ogica
Insti tute. My
same
at the
in 1975. In 1981 I became confi rmed resea rcher
s. In 1979
wasp
tes
of Polis
princ ipal topic is the study of socia l beha vior
the study
for
on
missi
on a
Prof. Pardi asked me to accompany him to Indon esia
anim als,
shy
these
at once
of socia l beha vior of steno gastr ine wasp s. I loved s more in Java study ing
month
and in 1981 I had the oppo rtuni ty to spend 4
At prese nt I am
Crist ina.
wife
my
with
i
serre
Paris chno gaste r nbric ans
Polis tes, the
male
vior of
study ing, with the help of some stude nts, the beha
nests of ~·
tic
pleom ethro
recog nitio n betwe en assoc iated found resse s of
ation (usin g
renti
casta l diffe
galli cus, the influ ence of the cell size on the
funct ion of
the
ence and
artif icial nests ), and inves tigat ing the exist inae I am finis hing up the
pheromones in Polis tes. Conc ernin g the Steno gastr
have plann ed anoth er missi on
data colle cted in Java on Paris chno gaste r, and I
estin g group of wasp s.
to south east Asia to study other speci es of this inter
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